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Welcome Sunday School Hosts 

of Tennessee!

I N BEHALF of the First Baptist Chiirch of 
Nashville, it is my happy honor to welcome 

in advance every Sunday school leader and worker 
in Tennessee and all who come from beyond our 

State borders to sit with us in Heavenly places in Christ Jesus 
in all the sessions of this epoch-making Sunday School Conven
tion. The hour, the cause and the people composing it all com
bine to make this the meeting no one can afford to miss and 
which everyone by prayer and earnest presence can greatly bless 
and grandly gladden. Match Nashville hospitality with an All- 
Tennessee-Baptist Sunday School inspiration.

We will be looking for you!
W. F. POWELL.
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EDITORIAL
“But (^, For The Touch of A Vanished Hand”

\JF7hen Tennyson wrote these words, he probably had in 
” mind score loved one who had passed from earth through 

the portals of death. All who have lost loved ones know his feeling.
. However, we are not speaking of the handclasp of departed 

loved ones. We are thinking of the country church of our boy
hood where we found the Lord and where we were ordained. We 
are thinking of the handclasps there and of how many a time 

"Heaven came down our souls to greet,
Arxl glory crowned the mercy-seat."

What would the editor often give, if he could go back to that 
old church as he used to know it and have 'XJncle George Key" 
and "Unde Bod Rogers" and "Aunt Laura Rogers" and others whom 
be knew and loved and see them with the glory of God upon their 

and have them clasp his hand as in the olden days attd have 
tell him again, "We are praying for you"!

But these dear souls are gone, and many more with them. Those 
days are gone, toa Yet we still have countiy churches. Neverthe
less, with some ezeeptioas, there is not the spiritual power which 
,nrA to cfaaiactetize such chutthes. The same must be said of the 
town and city duuches.

As a rale, it is far more difficult to preach now than it was 
formerly people are not as responsive as they used to be.
We have heard many ministen say, and we join diem in it, that it 
is two and three and sometimes four times harder to hedd revival 
meeringr than it was. in other days. Valuable mechanics and ez- 
cdlem efficiency and splendid intellectual prohciency are in evi
dence. But, spiritmaUy speaking, many a time frost or icicles greet 
the worshipper and make him cold and have the same effect upon 
the preacher.

Ob, that the currents of spiritual power might again flow in 
town and city and country churches, warming the hearts of the 
people, bringing the consciousness of the presence of God and evok
ing genuine "HaOelujate!'* Oh, for more of the worshipful and 
encouraging handclasps of other days! Oh, for the glory to ick 
again on the faces of the saints—"the light of the knowledge of 
the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ" shining in the bean 
afwl oo thc oomnettfioce!
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ISAAC NEWTON PENICK

He was also a member of the

A Faithful Soldier of The Cross At Rest
HORTLY before 1:00 o’clock Tuesday morning. September 8,« 

his home in Jackson, Tenn., Dr. Isaac Newton Penick, 83, 
retired Baptist minister, died foUowing a brief illness. His hesUi 
had been failing for some time.

He was born near Buena 
Vista in Carroll County in 
1859, and was educated at the 
University of Tennessee and 
received his A.B. degree from 

. Union University in 1896. In 
1922, he received the ThAf. 
degree from the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
at Fort Worth, Tezas. He 
studied law and medicine in 
addition to theology.

Dr. Penick was editor of 
the Baptist Builder for 16 
years and had served as a trus
tee of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary ac Lwis- 
ville. Ky, and of the South
western Baptist' Theological 
Seminary at Fort Worth, Tezas.

He was one of the founders 
of and was a tireless worker 
for Hall-Moody Institute at 
Martin, Tenn., which was later 
merged with' Union University.
American Research Society.

He was a member of the faculty of Union University from 1918 
until his recent retirement and had served as head of the Depart
ment of Bible and Theology.

Dr. Penick was ordained to the ministry in 1889. The editor 
has heard him tell more than once of the great joy that came to 
him when he finally surrendered to the call to preach. He was i 
staunch and able defender of the faith and engaged in over 50 
debates in his ministry. No false doctrinal note was ever sounded 
by this man of God. He had a burning desire for the salvatioo 
of souls and held more than 400 revival meetings.

He married Miss Josephine Shankle in 1881, eight children 
being born to them before her death in 1929, five of whom sur
vive him; Mrs. L B. IsbeU, Woodlarsd MiUs; Mrs. H. L Carlton, 
Arcadia, Fla.; John Newton Penick, New York City; Marion W«- 
ren Penick, Savannah, Ga., and Albert Kay Penick, Winchester, 
Ky. A few years aga he married Mrs. Sarah Avery of Alamo, who 
also survives him. ^

Funeral services were conducted Thursday morning, Septem
ber 10, at 11 o'clock in the First Baptist Chur^ of Jackson, where 
he was a member, in charge of the pastor, W. Mcreris Ford, «- 
sisted by R. A. Kimbrough and John Jeter Hurt. The burial, in 
charge of the Lanier Funeral Home, was in Martin.

Bro. Penick's longest pastorate was with the First Baptist 
Church of Martin, where he served for 22 years. There he touched 
and helpsed to mould the lives of hundreds of students in additun 
to his ministry to the church and the town psroper. It was th« 
that the editor came to know and to love him.

Having come into Jackson from an associational trip and in 
company with President James T. Warren of Carson-Newman Col- 

Tege, a friend of the family for many years, we went to Bro. Pen- 
icks home Wednesday night to see him and the members of d* 
family who were there. As we saw him, so peaceful in death, look
ing as if he ought to speak, we thought of his faithful and froitW 
ministry, thanked Qod>new for his life and thought of how wd 
he had earned his rest.

God's grace be upon his loved ones. Blessings on his mesnotf- 
Good-bye, Bra Penick, faithful friend, until the resurrection fflOlB' 
ing. .

Baptist and ReelbcW*
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Points With The Pen Point

C OME MEN Iwve a very fine "gift of gab" and exercise it 
^ incessantly.

For one to say that he is "a preacher of the Gospel" and then 
preact)^ Everything but the Gospel is pretense.

y^'e haEe heard "pacifist" pronounced "PAClfist" and "PaClFist." 
But the only thing that Hider pays any attention to is "pass-a-FIST."

Is not a man who enjoys the privileges and libenies of Amer
ica and will not help defenJ America a parasite oh America?

A lecturer on forestry said, "I venture that no one here has ever 
done anything to help preserve our forests." A man in the audience 
tiinidly said, "I ve killed woodpeckers!" Well, that was better than 
doing nothing. A small deed compared to nothing is big. The 
principle applies to religioa ^

Mark Twain, we believe it was, wrote about a steamboat whose 
engine stopped when the whistle blew. In like manner, it takes 
all the steam of some church members to blow their whistle. About 
all they do is to blow their boastful or emotional blasts.

We are "conscientiously opposed" to epidemics, but we favor 
fighting them when they break out. We are "conscientiously op
posed" to a fire, but we favor fighting it and bringing it under con
trol when it breaks out. Yes, we are "conscientiously opposed" to 
the epidemic and fire of war, but we do not "conscientiously objea" 
to fighting the epidemic and fire when it is thrust upon the country.

A Soldier Suggests A Supplication For America
^HE EDITOR has received a letter which deeply stirs the heart.
“■ It is from Pvt. James C Massey, Hq. and Hy. Btry. 80th, 

Div. Arty., APO No. 80, Camp Forrest, Tena It is concisely and 
neatly written and is as follows:
Dear Or. Taylor:

1 am a soldier of only two months, but here is my opinion of the 
type of prayer Amtried needs ro pray sincerely before she can be entirely 
wre of victory:

O gracious Lord, Thou who are Maker of light and life. Thou caost 
crush Try creation and remold ir, Thou who dost twist and tear men's 
souls until sweet odors arise, hear Thou my prayer! Beat me, o Lord, 
and bruise me, cause me to suffer, and heed not my cries of pain, not 
lighten my dismay until my^mouth speaks only Thy praise, and myjpul 
teffects Thy foy for the glory of Christ!—Amen.

Sincerely,
Pvt. James C Massey.

Quite evidently, this friend in the service has done some seri
ous thinking. He is exactly right. Yet, relatively few ate the 
civilian! who take to heart the moral and religious situation in our 
beloved land and the tragic world situation like this young man in 
uniform. But America had better take these things to heart and 
pray in the spirit suggested by him! This soldier speaks an ar- 
nsting message to all of us in a few words!

Baptist Papers and The Shaping of Policies
Jt is sometimes said that "A Baptist paper should.lead the think- 

ing of the people, stay out in front and shape the policies of 
the denomination and not be a 'yes' agency." Righdy interpreted 
^ applied, the proposition is sewnd. But it carries dangn when 
ioterpreted and applied by the doctrinal "liberal," or the noisy "free 
**«e, or the habitual jaundiced aitic of Southern Baptist policy 
**>d procedure.

The policies and program of Southern Baptists are more pn^- 
triy formulated by the majority among them than by one man, even 

he be an editor. Assuming that the majority are sincerely
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seeking to follow the scriptures, it is a very fine mark for the Bap- 
tist paper to say "yes" to them. Then it should seek-to lead into 
line those who are not in line. If some item is unscriptural, the 
paper will* of course, seek to correct it. But before launching a 
program of correction let the paper ascertain whether the majority 
is wrong and it is right or not. The majority might be right!

The Baptist paper rightly expresses its cooviaions on matters 
not yet decided by the majority and on matters which ought to be 
done but have not been brought up for consideratioa However, 
let it be discerning and brotherly in doing so. Thus thinking is 
directed and policy making servetL-^

A Baptist paper should be co-operative, if it claims to be identi
fied with the cooperative life of the denominatioa It would prob
ably be hard to find a single Baptist paper in the South which is 
wiser and better than the majority of Southern Baptists in their 
decisions! We had rather xisk saying "yes" to such decisions than 
to the decisions of one mart Within the co-operative framework 
of the denomination a Baptist paper can find all the liberty neces
sary for direaing thought and for helping to shape policies. But 
iPin some particular item a paper finds that it cannot agree with 
the majority, if it will express its convictions minus a jaundiced 
spirit and minus a habitually critical attitude, probably no one will 
fall out with it. Southern Baptists are religious and reasonable 
people!

A Southern Baptist paper should be baptistic. If it cannot ring 
clear on Baptist doarine and praake, let it quit claiming to be a 
sound Baptist paper. If an American cannot ring clear on Amer
icanism, let him quit claiming to be a real AmericaiL The prin
ciple of this applies to the case before us. An editor makes no 
mistake when he says ' yes" to Baptist doctrine and polity as held 
by Baptists through the centuries. Here is plenty of liberty for 
direaing thought and helping to shape policies.

It would appear, judging from several considerations, that there 
might be a paper here and there which conceives its mission to be 
"staying ahead" and "leading out" and-"shaping policies," but which 
really means that it wants three things: 1. An unobstruaed road 
to spout ofiF modernism. 2. An unobstructed road to aiticise South
ern Baptists and their program. 3. Freedom to soft-pedal Baptist 
doctrine and praaice and substitute the intellectual commitments- 
and sentimental platitudes and doctrinal liberalism of "the wis
dom of. this world." A policy-shaping agency! Of course! Cer
tainly! But not an agency that leads out tcripturally.

Within the co-operative and doctrinal framework of Southern , 
Baptists is all the liberty that a Baptist paper needs or should desire/ 
to direa the thinking of people and help in shaping policies. Z

Mt Pleasant Baptist Church
RATEFUL was the editor for the cordial attention given him
Sunday morning, September 6, by the congregation of Mt. 

Pleasant Baptist Church when he supplied the pulpit in the absence 
of Pastor Lucius W. Hart, who was away in connection with the 
Southwide Sunday School Qinic at Nashville. Several years ago 
we were with the church one Sunday, and it was a pleasure to visit 
,there agaia Dudley Cole presided over the service and led the 
singing and did both well. A special number by some ladies in 
the church was well rendered. The dinner and fellowship in the 
home of Bro. F. B. McCoy and Mrs. McCe^ were enjoyable indeed.
To Bra L S. Sands, Mrs. Hart, the pastor’s wife and Bro. McCoy 
opr .thanks are expressed for courtesies in transportation, and also 
expressed to Pastor Han for other courtesies in connection with 
the visit. Mt. Pleasant uses the Church Home Plan of subscrip- 
tioos to Baptist and REnscroR So far we have never known 
it to fail, when a church.has die paper going into the homes of 
its members that church is, in some notice)^ degree, more respon
sive to the preaching of the Word than is qrdinarily the case.
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Tennessee College Trusteed Reorganize
¥ N PURSUANCE of his plan of establishing the college on an im- 
* proved financial basis, D. ].' B. dark, new president of Ten
nessee College for Women, has promoted a reorganization of the 
board of trustees. Committees on finance and investment, build
ing and grounds, and audit have been formed, and the first and 
second are activdy at work. By the nature of its work the com- 
mitte on audit will not become active until the end of the fiscal 
year.

Members of the cotnmittee on finance and investment ate: Mr. 
Roben Groom, Rev. L S. Sedberty and Mr. James Ridley of Mur
freesboro, Mrs. Maxey Jarman of Nashville, and Mr. F. N. Smith of 
Clarksville. The committee on building and grounds is comprised 
of J. a Black, M.D, Mr. C B. Leatberman and Mr. Roy Byrn of 
Murfreesboro, and Mrs. a L Harris of Knoxville. Ex-oflfcio mem
bers of both committees are: Dr. J. B. Clark and Dr. John L Hill, 
president of the ,college and {resident of the hoard of trustees, 
lespectively.

- New Heaven Baptist Church Dedicated
By E C Sisk, Eastern Region Missionary.

IV EW Heaven Chukch is located near Oneida, Tennessee, and 
’ belongs to New River Associatioa 

We would like to say a few words first about their pastor. Rev.
Rev. J. M. Act^ Oneida, 
Tenn. He is an engineer on 
the railroad. He was not 

- saved until he reached the
^ age of 57. Since his conver

sion, he has seemingly tried 
to redeem the lost time. Soon 
after his conversion, he ac
cepted the call to preadt He 
became impressed to work in 
this community. There were 
many out of reach of a Bap
tist church, at least they felt 
the churches were too far 
away for them to attend.

This church had its be
ginning by Brother Acres' 
holding a revival meeting in 
a garage. From that meet
ing, several were converted 
and joined the First Baptist 
Church of Oneida. A mis- 

sktn Sunday School was soon organized, also the church was soon 
organized. This all took place
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during the last half of the 
year of 1940. The church 
was organized with eleven 
members. They now have a 
membership of 44 widt a. 
Sunday School enroUmem of 
86 with an average attend- 
aixe of about 55.

They have a fine little 
one - room building, which 

^ cost about 11,000.00 besides 
the work that was donated. 
At the beginning of the dedi- 
cwng service, Mrs. Louisa 
Carrol, in her usual way, sug
gested that as an a|^>reciatioa 
to d>e Lord for the church 
and His blessings upon the 
community, that an offetiog 
fat the Co-t^erarive ftogram 
be taken This suggestion
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was met with a hearty response, and a splendid offering was made
■ We are happy to say this 

> church and pastor have at
ways been missionary. The 
pastor put forth special ef
forts to attend pastors' confer
ences and various promo
tional meetings over the state 
The writer preached the dedt 
cating sermon, using as his 
subject, "An Aggressive 
Church." Rev. J. S. Garret, 
the associational missionary, 
prayed the dedicating prayet 
Rev. J.C Watson of Devooia, 
Tenn, was present during the 
service and was conducting a 
revival nseeting there. Much 
interest was manifested in the 
revival We left the seivke 
feeling grateful for the way 
the Lord had blessed this 
church arid pastor, and pray

ing that they might have a great revival. With all of the past ble» 
ing, we understood there were many'lost souls in reach of the church.

Pnint baiUi»t SmUtj school 
tnmp toon tfstr tbt ebssreb bsiiU.

Brush Arbor Meeting at Young’s Crossing Mission
(Editor's Note: The following account was sent us by V. 

Morris Ford, pastor of the First Church, Jackson. VFe regret tbel 
through a sssisutsderstanding the publication thereof has been unitiy 
driayed. In connection with the account is a picture of 18 of tbe 
28 cont’erts.)

R. J. D. Altom, the one holding the Bible, is the organizer 
of the mission and did the preaching. Mr. Wade Carver 

led the singing. Mr. Altom is a member of the First Baptist Church 
and is a lay-preacher. While carrying papers for the Jackson Sun 
he found that this community eight miles north of Jackson on the

9
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Ceadidates beptited et Youngs Crosseng Mission

Humboldt highway was almost untouched by the Gospel message- 
He started a Suneby school outdoors in May and since then tlxj 
have- not missed one Sunday. He held his brush arbor meeting 
for ren days beginning Jiffy 12 and at one service had 308 in at
tendance. There were 28 conversions and 8 recoosecrations H* 
mission is being sponsored by the Pleasant Plains Baptist Church 
and the First Baptist Chur^Jackson. The song books and Bibte 
were furnished 1^ the Minute Men's Bible Class of the First thmeh 
and severaEteachers from our school ate teaching there in t’>e aft- 
emooa An average attendance of 60 in Sunday school wav rqjs- 
tered during the month of July. The literanire being ust d 
furnished 1^ the Baptist Sunday School Board.
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A Warning To The Churches 
By Forest Lee Feikins, Evangelist.

• ■ Mt. Vernon, Illinois.

'T’his week the headlines have shouted: ''Cbufcb Denied Sugar; 
* r.n ern Gelt Increase.’’

That, n«r'1ri(*nds, is just one more batdefront on which the 
Church adtl it^>ver-present enemy, the liquor menace, have be- 

' - come aaively engaged.
After thineen years with 

the Anti-Saloon League as a 
lecturer and field representa
tive, when I traveled in south
ern Illinois and ocher states 
and contacted 1,000 churches, 
I have become convinced that 
the church, and by tb^l 
mean the visible church, imx 
the invisible, must be put on 
guard, must be aroused, and 
must be armed to fight this 
insidious enemy of Christian
ity that is everywhere about 
us.

No one realizes more than 
I that God has thousands of 
good, loyal Christian men 
and women who would give 
their lives in the name of 
Jesus Christ and for our 

poaaEST i_ FERKiNs country.

week.” This ruling has wiped out the wholesome influence of the 
church in thousands of communities. No sugar means no church 
socials—none of the fellowship which comes in chuich get-to
gethers. Yet it is not sugar we need for our church life, it's Christ.

TAVERNS GET MORE SUGAR
At about the same time that OPA was denying any sugar to 

churched it increased the sugar allotment of taverns from 30 per 
cent of the amount they used last year to 75 per cent

"There are other things more important than church socials," 
says the OPA. I agree to that We need a revival

Are these "ocher thing” the taverns, the new-fangled word for 
saloons.’ Or Christ our Lord?

When ships sail out of our ports loaded down with beer and 
leaving war munitions and airplanes on the dock, it seems to me 
there is something terribly wrong. Yet the most alarming thing 
in our nation today is the spiritual condition of our churches. They 
are indifferent to all spiritual activities. Have we sold out for a 
mess of pornge?

We all admit that, to a large extent, something has gone out of 
the church. One-old sinner said to me, "I don't drink, but when 1 
see your Sunday School teachers playing cards and smoking cig
arettes and taking in Sunday picture shows and attending all the 
worldly pleasure resorts, I don't want that kind of religion.” I 
don't either.

Worldly chuich members are a picture of the Prodigal Son's 
brother, who made the terrible mistake of comparing hinuflf with 
his brother, a selfish sinner, instead of his Father.

REVIVAL NEEDED
Summing up the facts, I am convinced that WE NEED A 

REVIVAL A revival of the old-fashioned kind, sent down from 
God in Heaven, before it is everlastingly too late. I believe this 
war will lead us bock to the church, back to God, and a niming 
back to an old-fashioned revival effea.

I should know whereby I speak. I have tasted of the bitterness 
of sia When I cried for mercy, God saved me through His Son.

b America another Nineveh? In Nahum, first chapter, Nineveh 
had repented in Jonah's day under his preachings, but 100 years 
later the city had completely apostatized from God. Is America 
in that same danger? God forbid. God said, "Let Ephriam alone. 
He has joined to his idols.”

Think well on this, I charge you. We can sing "God Bless 
America,” with a nightingale voice, yet SEVENTY MILLION 
AMERICANS NE-VER ATTEND CHURCH.

If there ever was a time when we needed divine light, it is 
today. Cruelty and suffering drives across the world as if there 
was never a Christ and Savior born in Bethlehem or hung on Cal
vary cross.

We »re preparing everything possible for war. Now let's pre
pare to get back to God.

That is my warning to the churches.*-(Contributed by the Au
thor. First published in the fffiAoir Baprirr.)

VORLOLINESS IN CHURCH
But today there are too many in the church who belong to 

cocktail and card clubs, t(x> many who run to the race tracks, the 
theatres and all the ocher worldly pleasures, and I think very often 
of the words of Elijah, "Choose ye this day whom ye shall serve.”

Why cry to God for Him to bless America when two-thirds of 
our nation never attend church?

Why cry to <3od when fifty per cent of our church folks have 
turned a deaf ear to the Lord?

1 find the church is walking too close to the world. The churoh 
is really walking arm in arm with the world, breathing the same 
atmosphere, in place of being an enemy—a fast friend. The church 
is not full awakened to the siniation of today. Yet I have not lost 
hope that there will be a mining back to the family altar, and a 
revival of tempenmce.

I believe this war will lead us bock to the church, back to God, 
which is our only salvation, our only hope. We will recognize that 
liquor is America's most dangerous saboteur, sapping the spirimal 
life of our churches, homes and our lutioa

In 1941,30,()OOchurcTSsLTh doors, no, a single con- FirSt Papago Baptist ChuTch Organized 
ven sought salvation in 60,000 churches during that time, and the A nother Indian church, the ptodua of Home Mission work
Keely cure instimtion at Dwight, III, and elsewhere in the state in Arizona, was organized recently when seven charter mem-
were mnning over with patients, 70 per cent of them women, and ^-4rfs constimted the first Papago Baptist Church of Sells.
58 per cent of them married womea The avmge uvern has two A large group of Indiaiu witnessed the services which were 
women to every man in it, statistks show. led by Dr. H. A. Zinunerman, Baptist state secretary of Arizona.

A driver of a taxi company cold nx he hauled four times as 
many women home drunk as he did mea Four times as many 
women to the race tracks as he did mea These things are alarm
ing and disastrous.

Now, in 1942, the clouds look even darker. The Illinois Edition 
of The Prairie Farmer," in the August 8th issue, headlines the story 
of another defeat for the churches of America, at the hands of the 
liquor traffic The story says in effea:

"In July the Oflke of Price Administration made a ruling that 
d» churches could not have sugar unless they served four meals a

Thursuay, SsmTEMBBR 17, 1942

Many of the Indians had never seen such a service, and the 
missionaqr. Rey. C F. Frazier, states that it was the mo« spiritual 
service he eva attended.

"The Papagos were so happy they could not keep from crying," 
said the missionary, "and the Pimas and whites cried with them."

Later the church elected officers, organized a Sunday School and 
began work on a church buBdii^

'The Lord is so good in providing money for this building,” 
the missionary added. "It just meaiu a Baptist chuich in 
village in that great reservation in the future.”
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HewA, G4ul ^fuUUi Jfome AfU440H Wo/tk
Joe W. Burton, Publicity SecntaryJ. B. Lawrence, Executive Secretary-Treasurer

Mexican Convention of Texas Reviews Progress
By J. L. Move,

Superinteixlent of Mission Work in Texas.
npHE Mexican Baptist Convention of Texas has just dosed its 

greatest year.
The most thrilling development which indicates further spir

itual progress, is the fact that we will have in college and sem
inary this fall fifty young people who are [ueparing for special 
places of service .in the Mexican work in Texas.
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In the atmosphere of the southwest such at pictured above, 

work ia Texts.

HV In every way our work has shown marvelous development in 
^ of the faa that many of our Mexican young men have gboe 

^ ro the Arn^ and that most of those remaining have gone to the 
harvest as migrant laborers. ,

The statistical report tells the story of progress.
B*f*i*« 1.153
Additions by letter . 729
Total additions 1382
Piesem membership.......................... 7366
Pastors’ salaries $10,178B3
Gifts to local expense* ....................... 1433333
Gift* to missions r-................................. 5317.92
Total gift*  30380.27

The Mexican W. M. U. which completed its twenty-fifth year 
showed marked advancement in increased gifts, which total $2,500, 
new organizatioos and anendance. The twenty-fifth anniveisuy 
was celebrated by increased efforts throughout the year.

Total gifts from the dwrehe* represented, a fifty per cent in- 
emse over the previous year. Ninety-two drarchdi gave lome- 
chii^ dsirii]^ the year to missions.
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The churches conducted ninety-six Vacation Bible Schools widi 
an enrdlment of 5,450 and an average attendance of 3,.356. b 
these schools there were 635 professions of faith.

The Convention has employed Rev. Hiram IDuffer as Sund^ 
School and Training Union field worker to begin work Septembu 
15. Miss Francisca Chapoy has completed one year as field wotker 
for the W. M. U. in the employ of the Home Mission Board. Out 
state evangelist is Rev. Alfredo Cavazos who resigned as pastor of 
the First Mexican Baptist Church in San Antonio to accept dm 
appointment last March. Convention officers are Rev. I. E Gon
zales of Corpus Christi, president, and Rev. Pascual Huniz of B 
Paso, secretary.

Home Board Cuts Debt In Half
P AYMENT of $55,000 on debts in August has brought the Hoik 
^ Mission Board's obligations to the low figure of $275,00Qt 
Dr. j. B. Lawrence, executive secretary-treasurec, reponed to the 
executive committee in its meeting on September 3.

The August payment. Dr. Lawrence stated, has cut in half the 
obligations which the Board had last February 1 when the ddxs 
were refinanced. At that time debts amounting to $550,000 wot 
refinanced by an Atlanu bank at 2V^ per cent interest, and siooe 
that date $275,000 have been paid to make >the total indebtedoesi 
now stand at $275,000.

Continued increase in offerings to Home Missions was shown 
by the treasurer’s repon presented by Dr. Lawrence. Total offer
ings in August, he said, amounted To $42,522.13, compared with 
$31,644.63 in the same month last year, an increase of $10,877.70, 
or 34 per cent.

In. eight months this year the Board has received $606,407.30, 
compared with $509,129.73 in the same period last year, an in
crease of $97377.57.

Twenty-five students, all volunteers for Mexican mission wodt 
in Texas, were approved by the agency to receive scholarships from 
the Ida Pearl B^ Scholarship Fund. 'These young people will be 
enrolled in colleges and seminaries in Texas this fall and winter.

Five new missionaries were named by the Board. These welt 
Mrs. A. J. Beneboten, jr, Kansas Gty; Miss Amelia Rappold, New 
Orleans; Rev. and Mrs. Francisco Flores, El Paso, Texas; Rev. W. 
L Buffington, Columbia, S. C

Baptist ministers are being commissioned as chaplains in ibc 
armed service ar the rate of two a day. Dr. Alfred Carpenter, »- 
perintendent of camp work, reponbd to the Board.

Sixty were commisskmed in August,, he' said, as he told the 
agency about the activities of the committee on Army and Nary 
chaplains, which committee gives endorsement for the denomina
tion to ministers applying for chaplaincy appointment*.

"We now have 428 Baptist ministers serving as chaplains," he 
said. "Last month our comminee endorsed 136 men, over twice 
the total of 60 who received their commissions during August'

Chapiaim are engaged in an effeaive evangelistic ministry, che 
camp superintendent sated. Baptist ministers in service reporting 
1,147 professions the past month.

New Chinese Center Opened In Phoenix
The rroent o^ng of a new Chinese mission cente^ Phoeniai 

hu madee it possible to have all meerings except Sunifcf 
fchool m dre missioo building, accoeding to Miss Margaret Jia* 

Board missionary. Miss Jung sates that two eight-ye .r-<*l 
prU have ^ converted and their parems have given diem pe* 
omtoo to be baptized.

Baptist and Reflecr*
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Plea For Our Sons In Selrvice
(Adopted by unanimous voce of a large audience at 

Ridgecresi; N. C)
A IjUGE number of people attending the Southern Baptist As- 

semUy at Ridgecrest, North Gurolina, the week of August 9, 
1942, almost spontaneously turned to consider the present condi
tion of our country in the midst of a supreme crisis in our history 
and in the history of the world. We are profoundly concerned 
over our situation marked by unprecedented opportunity and re
sponsibility, but also by some deplorable and distressing features.

We cannot escape the evidences of dehcient morale in our peo- 
{de. While professing to fed called to go forth on a holy crusade 
in the interests of the welfare of the world we are deeply distressed 
at the widespread materialism, the greed, the sdf-indulgence, the 
absorption' in pleasure and in the dissipations of the flesh which 
all unfit us for such a high calling.

We are deeply concerned for the character of our youth. Oir 
young men ate being called by millions into die various forces of 
our fighting service and the related forces of preparing for and con- 
ductittg a war so gigantic as to transcend all imagitutioo. Not our 
men alone but our women as well, our girls as well as our boys, 
are directly or indirectly drafted into this terrible’conflict. Their 
moral and Spiritual ideals and standards are subjected to testing 
and strain for which they have had no adequate preparation. We 
tremble for their character and for the moral and ethical life of all 
our people, already so corrupted by an era of unprecedented per
sonal and social worldliness and wi&edness.

Faflheis and mothers are called upon to give their sons and their 
daughters sacrifidally for the service of their country and to fight, 
to serve, to be maimed and to die, thousands of them, in distant 
lands over the whole earth. It is hard eixxigh at best to face these 
sacrifices. We are compelled to face uncontrovertible evidence that 
thesp sons and daubsters are subjected in the camps and in ocher 
places to cooditions of immorality, dissipation, drunkenness and 
debauchery which only fixed principles can resist. At the center 
of all these evil influences, inducing, promoting, and aggravating 
them all is the liquor traffic We are deeply grieved and offended 
that our national authorities seem so cru^ lacking in apprecia- 
bon of duty to protect die deepest and most vital interests of 
the men in Service; specifically chat they resist the multitudinous 
plea of the sober, religious, and moral elements of our population 
to remove the liquor business from our forces for the duration of 
.this arar. In the farmer world arar President Wilson, by executive 

prohibited the presence of all forms of liquor dispensing in 
arithin access to all soldiers' camps: In this war thus far this 

traffic is givro every opportumty for doing its deadly yrork. The 
moral conscience of millioas is shocked by conditions permitted if 
not encouraged by the authorities.

We are ri^idy called upon to conserve every scrap of material 
substance that can help win the war. We are ready foe these forms 
of conservadoa It is infinitdy more important that we conserve 
the supreme factor, the character and the morals of our men and 
women. We cannot hope m win the war with a debauched man
hood and womanhood. Even if we could win it, it would be dis- 
astrtxis victory if we lacked the moral and spiritual resources to 
order the peace and to face the stupendous task of national and 
world reconstruction. What will it profit us to vanquish all otir 
enemies onlandandsea,evenmwinthe control of the world, if 
we lose our souls and have no resources left for an ethical older 
in our land or. in oihe; lands.’

We first of aU recqgniae the need for prayer, for a measure and 
depth of prayer none of us has experienced in the pose Ckxl has 
His Witt for the world and his ^ific will for America. Unless 
we find and follow that will, we cannot hope for ««v-rTf He has 
dedared that that people or nation that will 
shall perish.
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not serve Jehovah

We must pray for out President and other national leaden^ 
that they may fear God and seek His wisdom, not .leaning upgg 
their own understanding nor staking our all on mere human mat. 
egy and skill.

We must pray for our sons and daughters in the unitotm of 
every sort of service. We must pray for all forms of religious tod 
social organization designed to inform and sustain the spiritml 
aspects of our life. Especially must we pray for our churches and 
their ministers, that wisdom, courage, sympathy, and fidelity io 
declaring the whole counsel of God may be given to them for du, 
most trying hour.

We see the need fm a call for a general, determined mow- 
ment of all religious forces to correct and prevent as far as pj). 
sible the preventable, evils attendant upon war at best.

All Christian people are called to begin immediately total tb 
stinence from the use of intoxicating beverages, personally and «>. 
dally. We would invite and offer fullest cooperation with all m 
ligious, moral and social organizations to the end of the man 
speedy abolition of the liquor traffic and its associated evils lad 
vices Specifically, we make this proposal to the direaing agn- 
cies of the energies of all the religious denominations, emphad^ 
of our own denominatioa

We ask that all Baptist Executive Seemaries and Baptist Ed
itors will make contaa with all churches and pastors in their 
with a view to stimulating prompt and aggressive measures fa 
making our national authorities know of our deep concern and de 
termination in this matter.

These servants of our denomination should also relate them
selves to similar agents of ocher denominations and to whatevei 
moral agencies may exist in'their territory for effeaing the control 
and su^ression of the liquor traffic

Christian people throughout the land should immediately write 
personal leners to their representatives in Congress, the House an^ 
the Senate, urging the spe^y passage of the bill now pending fee 
enactmem of war-time prohibitioa We of this meeting are under
taking to do this at once.

Undergirding American Patriotism 
By Gaines S. Dobbins

merican patriotism, again being put to the test, is not ftamd 
warning. As a nation we are rediscovering the meaning of 

love of native land and of sacrifice for country.
Recently a noble layman, who takes seriously his Christiaa 

stewardship, wrote to inquire about students who needed help io 
order to attend the Seminary. He said, "I have recently det^ 
that one of the very best ways to ChristianizeS\mefica is to pm 
pare young postws for their posts." HU name now heads the lisi 
of individuais providing table board for students. A pastor writo. 
We are putting $15 per month for the-eight months of the ensamg 
session into our church budget." The teacher of a men's Bible dm 
writes. Fifteen of our men want to give $1 each pet month for d* 
eight montfo of the sessioa" The president of a Woman s Wh 
sionary Society writes, "You may expea $13 per month from » 
that we may have as our table guest a needy student from oar 
state." A Training Union direaor writes, "Herewith U a check 
fm $15, and we propose to send a like amount for the remainder 
of the sessioa to help a studem get hU Seminary education."

Is not thU t^ essence of ChrUtian wUdom and ptriotisa? 
Our only safety is the uhdergirding of our national life with Ac 
J^pd and the ethics of Jesus ChtUt. To faff to provide a coo- 
timu^ supply of competent, consecrated spiritual leadership woQki
** “ mUtake of which we, as a people, coiJd be
rape Die. ___ ^

Write » Dr. EUU A. Fuller, President. 2825 Imrington Roid, 
Diuisville. Kentucky, for partkufih concerning the needs of 
oeudent^ho must have a little help in order to secure their mdo
mg at Christiaa ministers arid rnisaionarica.

Batitst and KmECTOl
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C OSCAt JOHNSON

Tliird Baptist Church Educational Building 
By W. L. Plowman

1506 Woodland Drive, Richinoad Heights, Mo.
(Written especially for Baptist and Reflector.)

riTENSESSBB’s NATIVE SON, the Rev. Dr. C Oscar Johnson, will 
M. add another jewel to his crojvn^f Christianity when his con

gregation at Third Baptist C^rch ip St. Louis dedicates a new 
5500,0(K) educatiot^ building ^

Yit the building itself is only an edifice—behind it is a'63 per 
cent increase in membership since Dr. Johnson took the pastorate,

_________________ early in 1931. Now on the
church roll are more than 5,- 
000 names, evidence of his 
Christianizing.

That increase is responsi
ble for the new structure, for 
the facilities in the older 
building wouldn't properly 
take care of attendance at 
Sunday School Enrollment 
is 2,200 and they have over
flowed into the theater and 
office building next door. 
Now Third can provide for 
500 more than that total or 
2,700.

Dr. Johnson is rightfully very proud of this achievement and 
what it will provide in Christian teaching helps and activities.

The new addition outwardly is imposing. A 100-foot tower is 
its central feature. Glass blocks add to its beauty. And later, whra 
priorities are lifted, there will be an elevator and perhaps electric 
chimes, to lighten the air in the midtown theater distria.

But inside, the building shows its true value. There are many 
features. Foremost, as far as Third members and teachers are con
cerned, is the efficient arrangement of class rooms. Altogether, 
there are 93 rooms and offices, and almost all of the class rooms 
ate grouped around departmental assembly rooms, according to 
depanment needs. Too, the rooms usually are on outside walls so 
plenty of natural light is provided.

In each of the seven assembly rooms, there is a dais and canopy 
for speakers and performers. In each class room, there is a black
board, and cloak and literature cases. All are connected to the 
pastor's study in a public address system. By it. Dr. Johnson can 
speak to all classes at the same time, from his st^y. Or, if be 
wants, he can listen to special services himself, on the two-way 
system.

Eyes of the young people are on "Ayer Court," which is a roof 
area of 5,000 square feet overlooking the busy Grand-Washington 
intersection. It is fenced in and will be used for games and socials.

Babies should cry for the building, too, since it contains a mod
ern nursery, with ducks and rabbits in the floor'pattern.

Still more features—an auditorium seating 650 persons and 
complete with stage and accompanying lighting, dressing rooms and 
provisions for movies; choir rehearsal room and recreation room, 
botli with double walls so sounds won't interfere with any oth« 
•ctivities; modern kitchen and serving room, with electric dish
washer, ranges and refrigerator; fireplaces in the study and prayer 
room, and special ceilings in assembly txxmas, pastor's study and 
auditorium that will absorb all reverbmtions.

. I’he building program also has been extended to the church 
protxtr, for the new strucnire actually is an extension of the old. 
Cliss rooms have been remodeled on exaedy the same lines as the 
OCR ones, and the main auditorium is being redecorated through
out Already the air-conditioning is functioning in the church and 
ba> .,'teady increased attendance at worship services, during the hot 
St ;...<uis summer months.

tw RSDAY, September 17, 1942

To make the most of these facilities. Dr. Johnson says, the pro
gram now contemplates the full-time services of an educational 
direaor.

The need for all this was seen years ago. But the first money
raising campaign was not started until 1937 because of various 
frustratioio. Once started. Dr. Johnson and the church kept at it.

Then in June, 1S>41, they signed the contract—they had more 
than 5300,000 cash on hand and 5140,000 in pledges. Materials 
were bought immediately; if that had not b^ done, work could 
not have been finished, as priorities came six weeks later.

mil Â

TbirJ Chatcb EJuationJ BmtUing, Si. Lomt, Mo. (Choreb propor is st Uft)

So Dr. Johnson should be quite proud of his and Third's achieve
ment. It's outstanding in the history of a church that dates back 
to December 27, 1850—before the Gvil War.

It's nothing new to him, however, as he built the First Baptist 
Church of Tacoma, Washington, from 450 to 3,000 memben in 
10 years just before he accepted Third’s call. He also has been 
pastor in Newport Beach, Cal.; Los Angeles, CaL, and Louisville, 
Ky.

His conneaions with Tennessee are earlier than that. He was 
born in Anderson County in 1886 and married Rose Lee I-ong at' 
Morristown, Tenn., in 1910. And he was graduated from Carson- 
Newman College at Jacksoa

As a fitting climax to this latest achievement of the Tennessean, 
Dr. Johnson has arranged a delicatory program with equally prom
inent speakers participating. Three already have agreed to take 
port. They are Dr. J. C Robbins, president of the Northern Bap
tist Convention; Pat M. Neff, president of the -Southern. Baptist 
Convention, and Dr. James W. Clark of Chicago.

The only thing missing is a delegation from -Tennessee.

Missionaries Participate In Encampment
I^EXICAN Baptists of West Texas have just held a successful 

encampmenVti)'which a number of missionaries participated
Featured on the pre^ram were Dr. W. W. Melton, general sec

retary, Mr. R. A. Springer, treasuiwr, and Dr. G. S. Hopkins, Sun
day School missionary, ail of the Sate Mission Board of Texas.

Missionary workers who spoke during the six-day meeting in
cluded Rev. J. L Mc^e, Rev. Fred Montero, Rev. Hiram Duffer, 
Rev. Jose Flores, Rev. Pedro Hernandez, Miss Ffancisca Chapoy, 
Rev. A. P. Pierson, and Rev. David Trevizo, all of the Home Mis
sion Board, and Dr. H. H. Muirhead and Rev. F. W. Patterson, of 
the Foreign Mission Board.

There were twenty professions of faith during the week. Twelve 
convens were baptized.
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Tennessee Baptist Si
September 29,

FIRST BAPi
Nashvi

THEME: “NewR

7:30
7.50
8;00
8:20
8:30
8:35
8:45

9:30

PRCX3RAM

Dr. Ira C Colb. Contmion PmiJtnt—Prcsidinf 

Tuesday Evening

Music and Mcdiiarioo...................Dr. and Mrs B. B. Mcl^ney
Sctipcute and Prayer..................................Mr. Charles A. McGlon
"A New Hour for American Youih". 
Interview Conference 
Announcements 
Special Music
"My Sunday School Enlarging Its Circle
of Service...................................................
Adjourn

WEDNESDAY MORNING

Mr. Andrew Allen 
Mr. Jesse Daniel

Rev. V. Floyd Starke

9:30
9:40

Dr. and Mrs B. B. McKinney 
"Conquest Through Reaching and

10:45

Music and Meditation
Deparraimt Conferences 
Teaching
Conference Leaders:

Administratioo ..
Adult .....................

Approved Worker 
Young People 

Approved Worker 
Intermediate 

Approved Worker 
Junior

Approved Worker
Primary .....................

Approved Worker 
Beginner

Approved Worker 
Cradle Roll

Approved Worker 
Extension 

Approved Worker
Music in Auditorium 
Announcements .
Scripture and Prayer Mr. Charles A. McGlon
Address on IntcrmedUte Work Miss Mary Virginia Lee
•The Worth of Youth" Mr. A. V. Washburn
Special Musk

"Missions in Acnon in the Associaoon". . Mr. J. N. Barnette 
Adjourn

.................Mr. J. N. Burnette
P Phillip*

Mrs L G. Frey 
. Mr. A. V. Washburn
.......................Rev. R. E. Lee

Mi** M*ry VirginU Lee 
Mrs Sibley C Burnett 

Miss Blanche Linthicum
.................Mrs Jesse Daniel

Miss Allene Bryan 
Miss Lillian Major 

Miss Paulitk l^gis 
Mrs Louu T. Wells 

Mia >^ni* C l«therwood 
Mrs Keith C Von Hagen 

Mr. Herman L King 
Mia Mary Sue Barnette

m

2:00 Music and:
2:15 toipnire and rtg 
2:25 "What Adults K, 
2:45 Special Music 
2:50 "Tennessee a Fee 

Conquest".., 
3:30 Department C 

Enlisting" 
Confetenoe lo 

4:35 Adjourn 
5:30 Training

nette, I6l EigU

7:15
7:35
7:45
7:55
8:05
8:25
8:45
8:50
9:30

Musk and 1 
Saipture and Pi« 
Interview Confee 
Announcemeen 
Message on I 
"Serving Those' 
Musk
"The South an 1 
Adjourn

7:00

9:15
9:25

10:30
10:45
10:55
11:15
11:35
11:45

12:30

Fellowship Btesh 
McDonald, 149 i 
Music and Mcda 
Department Com 
Using" 

Conference Its 
Music in Audiaxie 
Scripture sod Pti* 
Message on Oauo 
The aildieo,Oi.' 

Musk 
"The Spirit of So 
of Conquest" 
Adjourn

Wa. HaU Pmaia Dr. Ira C Cola Charla A McCloa

Baptist and REfucroi
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Tennessee Baptist Si y
September 29,

Mn. )«m DmucI

IktoM L. Kia«

m
Mn. SOterC Bwmr

FIRST BAP
Nashvi

THEME; “New Fi iristian Conquests”

PROGRAM

Dk. Ua C COLB, Comvtmtiom PrnuUn 
Tuesday Evening

—Presidios

7:30 Musk sod Medittboo 
7.50 ScripQue sod Pr*rer

Dr. tod Mn. B. B. McKiooey 
Mr. Chtrlcs A. McGloo

g:00 "A New Hour for Amerkan Youtb * 
8:20 loiervicw Conference 
8:30 Anoouacemeoo 
8:35 Special Musk
8:45 "My Sunday School Enlarsiag Is Ckde 

of Service 
9:30 Adioura

Mr. Andrew Alien 
Mr. JesM Daniel

Rev. V. Floyd Starke

2:00 Music sod lUa 
2:15 Scripture Mi h 
2:25 "What Aduhi Ji, 
2^5 Special Mask 
2:50 ‘Tennessee t Felc 

Contiuest- , 
DeparoDeot G 
Enlisting" 

Conference L

3:30

Wednesday Moening

9:30
9:40

Musk and Meditarioo
Deparmsent Confer 
Teeing"

Dr. and Mrs. B. B. McKiooey 
*"CocM}uest Throu^ Reaebiog

Conference Leaders:

Wcket

Worte
"tUdWete

Wotker
Cradle TloU 

App^reed Worker

'‘aSI^ Worker ^ 
Musk io Audimrium 
Aooquocesnenis 
Scripture aod Prayer . 
Address ooIoKrmediai

Mr. J. N. Baroene

“,SaiSe7r.i;r;s

“MrOcSh't

4:35
5:30

7:15
7:35
7:45
7:55
8:05
8:25
8:45
8:50
9:30

Adiourn 
Training B 
nene. 161 EigU

Musk and Media 
Scripture and fn 
Interview Coofen
AoooutKaneaB 
Mesaage on Bne 
"Serving Thtue 1 
Musk
"The South aa 
Adiourn

■TTse Wdr* of Youth" 
Spedai Musk 
"Mkaion to Actkn io 
Adiourn

Mr. Qiarks A. McGloo 
Voek Mist Mary Virginia lee

Mf. A. V. Washburn

the AsaocktitMi"

9:15
9:25

10:30
10:45
10:55
11:15
11:35
11:45

School Convention
Ictober 1,1942
T CHURCH
nnessee
j

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY

aod Mrs. B. B. McKinney 
Mr. Charta A. McGloo 

Mr. W. P. PhiUipt

Dr. John D. Freeman 
through Winning aod

Please make your i I at the hotel of yo«t

rJTH BATH tr/THOUT BATH 
SimgU DkU. Trpl. Po»r SimgU DkU. Trpl.

Hotel Hermitage

Sam DavU Hotel 
James Robertson 
Savoy Hotel

Tttlaoe Hotel

$2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $3.50 
2.50

through Mr. J. N. Baf- 
iufaviUe. Tennessee

ted Mrs. B. B; McKinney 
Mr; Charles A. McGloo 

Mr. Jene Daoiel

Mr. Wm. HaU Preston 
Mr Herman L. King

MO Field" Dr. R. G. Lee

Mr. J. N. Barnette

Fellowship 
McDonald, I49 
Musk aod Medn 
Dcpaiuutot 1 
Using"

Conferencr 
Musk in Audiwa 
Saipture and R**
Message on OB>-d 
•Theaildrea.a- 
Musk
•The Spirit of Spirit 
of Conquest"
Adiourn

through‘Mias Madge 
Naihville. Tennessee 
sod Mrs. B. B. McKinney 

Through Traioing aod

Ml Charles A. McGloo 
Mr. W. A. Harrell 

feme" Dr. Homer L Grke

Dt. T. L Holcomb

$2.50 ROO
3.0Q 5.00
3.50 6.00
2.50 2.00 ea. 1.75
2.50 2.00 et. 1.75
2.50 3.00 1.50 1.50 2.50 1.25
Twin bedroom with bath^.00 
2.00 3.00 1.50 2.50

4.00
On request cots may be placed io rooms to accommodate addltiooal 

occupants, at the rate of $1.00 each per ni^L

Y. M. C A................... 1.50 .75 ea.
Y. W. C A................... 1.50 1.00 ea.^-^

The Y. W. C A. maiotaina a room registry of desirable rooms out 
io town; aod shall be glad to give you the names of listings, if you wish 
to make such arrangements.

A Message to Eveby Chubch:
Every Baptist church in Tennessee should send one or more reptc- 

sentadves to this Convention. It is doubtful if a church could Qsend 
money that would bring greater returns dian to send some of its 

workers to this great ConvemicHL

Baptist churches throughout the land face many problems chat we 
did not face before. We will face many other problems six months or a 
year from now chat we do not fate today. Therefore, we should en
deavor to keep our people working at the job of reaching people, teach- 
ing the Bible, winning the lost, and enlisting the srred in worthwhile 
service. This program it planned to meet that need.

Tbe^£^ expense will not be so great when two or three go together 
aod sh^ a room.

REMEMBER, we are exceedingly anxious to have you come to diis 
Cooveorioo.

Earaesdy yours,

STATE SUNDAY 5CffO<H. OBPAltTMBNr.
149 Sixth Avenue, North,
NasbvUle, Tennessee.

P.S.: See Convhnttw Postee. one has been sent to every Supetiniend- 
ent io the State. Keep yw eyes on the BapTWT and RBPLBCrt*.

l>r. & B. UrKimimr Dt B G Lm
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'^k^undatf School £uAon^
Hy O. L. BITES. Panor, Flnt BaptUt Ckarck, GATUNBURG. TENNESSEE 

LES3SON FOR SEPTEMBER 27,1942 ^

Joseph: An Example of Forgiveness 
Lesson TXXt: Genesis 45-iO.
PaiNTED Text: Genesis 45:1-15; 47:11-12. 
Golden Text: ~Amd k* yt kinJ on* to m- 

othtr, ttnjtrhtnrttd, foriitring on* omothtr, errs 
MS Goi for Christ's s*k* both forgstm yoni’’ 
Ephesiens 4:32.

Trying m erahiaie t grett person is like view
ing > nxwniain, ir must be done from many 
sides and at various angles. This is the case 
when sse come to estimate the life of Joseph, 
who must have loomed large in the mind of the 
writer of Genesis, for he portrays him as the main 
character in fourteen chaptets of the hfty of his 
book. As we look back across the cenniries at 
this remarkable person, a layman and business 
man who came up the hard sny to the positioo 
of prime-minister of the most highly civilized 
country of his day at the early age of thirty, we 
can say with his father Jacob concerning him: 
"Joseph is a fruitful bough, even a fruitful bough 
by a weU, whose branches run over a wall" (Gen. 
49:22). God used Joseph in a marvelous man
ner, not only in preserving His chosen race of 
Israel but also in saving the dvilitadon of Egype 
The particular lesson secs him as an «-v«fnpl> of 

^giveness. The larger lesson, the one chosen 
'for discussion in these notes, sees him in terms 
of virtue (a word of the aiKicnt Enmy. that 
denoted manliness). We arrange, it will be ob
served. an acrostic of this word virtue in trying 
to evaluaK the life and person of Joseph. Thus 
we would view him from vatioos sides and angles, 
as must be done when looking at a great moun-
f 1ft-

L VISION: HE BAUD TO BEEAM.

OmCHT: RE BXEaa.SED OISCEXNMENT.
He was able to see inm things and events, 

he possessed wisdom. It has been observed that 
what, one really sees depends as much upon 
what is behind the eye. perhaps more so, as 
what a in front of it Some persons merely 
see things and very superhcially at that vrfaile 
others sec through and inm things. Joseph bad 
remarkable insight and exercised sotusd judgment 
upon most occasions, he slia able m apply What 
he knew. He had to an nnnn..l degree 
sixth sense, all mo tare and therefore pcecions, 
common sense; Because be translated hit visioot 
inm practical realities he became-a vahiabie 
in a great cotintry's grave emergency. He was 
direwd witbout being crafty and fbtctigfated 
witfaiait being designing foe self. Joseph exer
cised his disoeming powers, and m should we. 
"A prudent man foccseeth the evil, and hideth 
himself: but the simple pass on, and are pun
ished- (Plov. 22:3; 27:12).
m. BBUiaON; HE HAD AM AWABENBSg OP COO.

He never, to bt tt we can discover, got away 
ban Ua boyhood timpikity and hamility in the 

of God's jmmtidiaar presenoe. W.
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M. Taylor, with others, thinks that Isaac muss 
have had much m do with Joseph's religious life 
and instruaion. He writes as follows: "Who 
can tell how' much Joseph received of religious 
instruaion and of never-to-be-forgotten truth 
from the lips of his meditative grandsire? Is it 
mere fancy "which supposes that in these early 
years Joseph learned from Isaac the wonderful 
story of Moriah, and m had begotten in him that 
faith in the covenant of. his God, and in the 
nearness of Jehovah m him in every time of 
trial and temptation, by which he was susained 
in later life)" (Joseph The Prime Minister, p. 
10). Out of this sense of the awareness of God's 
presence he developed a strong religious namre. 
Some one has defined religion as the "science of 
character." Joseph was a man who lived in two 
realms, the natural and the supernatural, at one 
and the same time; and so should each one of us.
IV. -ntUSLVPOETHY: HE 

PENDABLE.
VAS ABSOLUTELY DB-

"Behoid, this dreamer cometh," said hu broth- 
en cooceming Jtaeph (Gen. 37:19). It was
an aocutxK designation, for sm see him in this 
light at our first glimp^ But Joseph was far 
from being an impraetkai viskmaty. He kept 
his head in the demds but his feet on the ground. 
Even in an age that makes much of the scien
tific. and thus inclined m discount the dreamer, 
it should be remembered that the great wk-ntiff 
Ednas gave much emphasis m this quality with 
regard m to-own discoveries. Joel prophesied 
of the Christian era that "young men A,ll 
visions, and old men shall dream dreams" (Acts 
":17; Joel 2:28). Joseph dated to dram, and 

may we.

From the time he had some 6f the responsi
bility of his father's flocks back in Canaan until 
he became the prime minister in Egypt he mani
fests this fine characteristic People could and 
did trust him. It is said that Andrew Jackson's 
mother advised him as he went out into the world 
upon his own in these words: "Make friends by 
being honest, keep them by being steadfasc" In 
his hour of grat tempttioo, by Potipbar's atife, 
he must have recalled the truth contained in these 
lina:

"Right is right, since God is God, and the right 
the dav mustarin;

To doubt would be disloyalty, to falter Would 
be sin,"

Character is indispensable, but it is within 
the reach of us aU. 'Joseph was absolutely de
pendable. and so can vw be.
V. UNSELFISH: HE WAS WILLING TO FtEtGIVB.

Sa him in this partkular light with the events 
of the printed lesson before us. Could there be 
a higher exhibitioo of his real nature than we 
ootke here.’ The lack of a forgiving spirit makey 
a soil to be cramped and dwarfed and twisted. 
It it significant that upon this point only did out 
Lord offer specific comment when He gave us the 
Model Prayer. Did He see that here we would 
most likely fall down.> It is well to remember 
these words:

"Teach me to feel another's woe, ^ hide the 
faults I see;

The mercy 1 m others show, that mercy show 
to me."

When Joseph was fuUy coovinced of his broth
ers' change of heart with regard to himself and 
their sin of maltreatment of himself many years 
previous m their coming down into Egypt, he 
forgave dra completely and took them whole- 
hearsedly into his hearr and life, and rn»A^ 
vision for their upkeep. Out of an unselfish 
dispositioo be was able m do this. Let us follow 
Joseph in this matter of forgning those who tres
pass against us.

VL BNDUBANCE: HE STUCK TO HIS TASK. 
Joseph, as we would put it, could and did

‘ '*“'7 “ 4<xl«ed
u obligatioa. Athletes know how important it 
is to possess a "second wind." The Duke of 
WeUingmn contrasted the Englisb with the 
French aoldiets by saying that the former were 
the better soldiers because they lasted fiyejninutes 
longer m the midst of a battle. ffiTlike his

who IS invisible- (tfe,. 11:27). This wkv;>, 
valiry helps to ^ any person outstanding 
Mty wt 100 alt.

1
THE ASH HEAP

Job ATOM from tbo ub bmp to boeomc a 
man than ho had vror boon. Could rman than ho bad ooor boon. Could your ------

Soath«ni Mataal Church Insurance Cn
COLUMBIA, S. C.

BROADMAN
HARVEST!

“Tttkisig stoehT of the iUtbtctip* 
tolststte* from the Broadman Prat 
for 1942 (up to the praent), wt 
are privilegti to call your sUmfoa 

again to these fifteen titles:
THE PASTOR'S HELPMATE 

By Omglass Scarbonuth MeOaoW 
GraciouL frlvndly, ptiHosoNikal. . .Sl.(»

MESSAGES M PRAYER 
By B. H. CarraR

Maviflt and brilliant sermons...-SIJO
HE SPOKE TO THE ACES 

By Oscar R. Mangmn 
Tha tlnwksiness of Jesus............ $1.00

THE ART OF BUIUHNfi WORSHIP 
SERVICES

By Thomas B. McOonnind 
An Inspiring and practical book . $1J0

MUSIC AND THE SCRIPTURES 
By I. E. ReyaoWs

Scholarly and engaging.............. tO etats

THE CRTT TO GRAPPLE WITH UFE 
By Smthcr A. CamphtB 

AH Uwt Uit tltlt impllts.............. $L00
CHRISTIAN MlSSl^ IN TDOATS 

WORLD
By W. 0. Carver

Rethinking the tssk of missions---- $1J0 ,
THE SCA?LET SIN 

By Jeff 0. Ray „ ^
A rtwent and pertinent study---- $L00

SPEOAL Di^ SERMONS '
By Millard AHofd Jcnktns 

Sermons for special occasloos,.. $100
UE RUTLAND SCMBOROUCH: A UFE 

OF SERVICE
By H. E. Oma ___

Tha biography of a ^rto Christian. $125
101 EXPOsnroRV sermon outunesBy E. P. Alldrsdga 
Ctser thinking and ^^ng___50 CSMS

THE CRUanERS—THEN AND NOW 
By Tatmago C. Johnsoa 

A psrtlnanL powerful tsoak..........SlOO
FAITH OF OUR FACERS (Second Bap

tist Radia Hour) ____
Mtasogos that sUired thousands.. .$1.00

CHRIST TrImPHANT 
By WWren Moshy Seay 

Presenting Christ as the one and onij 
ont in whom U*s Individuoi and national 
hope. ..........................................$100

A STAR A^ MIDNIGHT 
By Wailam Bassett

A Iriumphsnt and vigoreus afbnnation of 
tha great -Scripturt, "tha Just shall I v 
b, faith." .. .... ........... ........$100

&afUut Book SioAo
127 Ninth Avenue, Nonfa 

Nagfaville^ Tena

Baptist and Ref: bcw*



.THE TODHG SOUTE
SEND ALL LETTEH8 TO AUNT POLLT 

14> SUtli Atmu*. N. NashTlUe, TenneHM

Boys »nd Gixli:
men 1 returned from my veduioa I foimd 

^ of letters from you. Here »re some of them 
this week. 1 wiU publish more next week.

Keep on writing.
Your friend.

AmUPoiLf

o bm lor three _ Your* truly.
LYDIA BLANKSNSHIP.

y«« * mtt LyJta. Wt jnm md
^4^ to writ4 oft4m.

Tcna. BspctM Hoae. lU 5. Frankiia. Teaa. 
Deaf Altai Folly:Tb » i» the lir»t ttiM I hvrt wrinca. I an a Ctrl twtiyt 
Msn old. 1 am io ihe loenth sra4c aad 1 am a Chris- 
lua. I *»* htptiicd last subud**. Aufim 23. 1 po » 
ebsKb aad Sunday School ewy Sunday. Bro. Crow u 
our pastor. 1 would like (o have tocne pea pals.

Your* truly.
Naomi Byio.

?i.: 1 rajor dw Y»tmg me w much.—N.B.
I S« >.» we • tmnd */ LyJtd’l, Smmi. W. „ 

lUd llM ran tiiu nr ptf tmd wt m«l jn u wrU4 
4n*> tn.

Soutt 2. NmhTilk, Teiin.
Dev Aunt PoUr:Thh B Ihe lecDod ume I hen wnnra you. I em 
dewB yem old. Mj hitthdey i> the lOih of Sepeember.OCTCn jvui» WM*. tmy imsimj u m uPwgnwmw.
1 Still rod the Yaaaf Somth page aad Ukc it very much. 
I am in the unfa (rada. 1 bm my letter ita't too long, 
t would like » tee this ta the BaptuT and &eplbctob. 

Your friend.
Gladys Moss.

P S I would tike to have tome pen pals.—O.M. 
r#;<ome. oJ- Tim^r. Thmkt /er tk4 kinhdM*. W0

kppt yarn gti rem# pew Pu/i.

Dear Auat PoUy:
Knoxville, Tenn.

I am a girl ten yean old. 1 go so PovcU Bapdsi 
Owrefa. 1 am a Chrisciaa. I____ ______________  J go ID Bowctl School aad
1 am in the sixth trade. Thia is the &nt time I have 
wriora I would like to have some pea pals.

Ino of love.
Maby E Goodabo.

P S: I eaioy rcadiag the Yoaeg S9mtk pagtr—M.E.G. 
Tkeaij. AGry. Tt kepe yoa g«r torn* pea psis. reo.

E I. Cuoaia^iam. Teaa
Dear Auat BoUy:

Thu h the fust aam 1 have writira a> you. I 
mae yean old and will be ia the fifth jpade whea school 
usra. I go m the launaouel Bapem Church. 1 am oot 
a Qirhtisn. The pastor of my church is Rev. M. 1.

I am

DevAuat^Uj: *o«. J. Sms. Twuc
IS the fim time I have written 10 you. I am 

tmve yean old. I am in the seventh grade. I am a 
Chmiian sad beloog to Pkasaac Hill Bapetu Church. I 
go to SunsMy SchS almost every Sunday. My So^y 

leacbCT i* Lena Croweil. I want a kx of pea 
P*l> I hope my letter isn't too loag.

HBLBN MCCOBMICK.
A PRAYER

By HBLBN McCOBMICK
<Mr Father, you have given me 

So mods love aad toy tdday
That I am cfaiaking m and love 

rr childrca far away.To ocher <

Wbetever they lie down to sleep.

6irPa..r-hiinJSft3gc^^
ThjnA yea fee year iMier aad poea^ HtUm, Wnt4 H 

•* e/^'V.

iviUe. Teaa.^ Abm PbUy:
, i girl eight year* old. I ma ia the sccoad grade. 
{» . SnjtaT School enn Soodn. 0« wwh? h Mn. 
{»'>' I ld» he, mr much. Sh> it • mod imdKf. 
j> 1 ih. Bu|>tiic ChordL Our puMoc i. Brother Tnki-

loro. CATMUtN BAXXm.
* ‘' <wr •> jtm, CwWm. Wriu or mofo.

“ni' 'SDAY, SBPTBMBn 17. 1942

Dear Auat Polly:'2708 Kirby Ave., Otatfanooga, Tean.
lliit IS the hnt time I have written you. I am twelve years ol .----age sad am a Chmtian. 1 am a member of the

Kidgedale Bapeue Church. Our pastor's umg is Rev. 
James A. Ivey. 1 like him very much. 1 read the Yoaag 
iomih page every week aisd like it very much. 1 am sca^page every week aisd like it very much.___
ing you a poem. 1 hope my lecicf is not too loog. 

Love.
R£NA Etticb Clabk.

CLOSE TO THE MASTER 
By RBNA E CLABR

At a tiaoer 1 tried to bide 
Away from the Master's dearest side. 
But DOW as a Chrittiaa 1 try to suy 
Close to the Masttf day by day.
As a tioacr I did evil ihtnia—
Evil things that Satan bring*.
^t oow as a Christian 1 try to live 
Close » the Master year by year.
I do in every way my part 
To win socDc lost sinn«‘s heart;
Axtd when I kned at n^t to pnv.

I the Mmicr cacn day.May 1 be dose lo i
J^en this old vrorld is done sad goae. 
psere t a new world that will go oo aad oa. 
And iben very easily we may suy 
Close CD the Master dsy by day.

9^4 444 gUd $bf you Uk4 om page, Reae. 7hmk$ tor yom l4$*44 mU po4m.

Dcv AuBlWl,: , 7. F.,««ilfe. Toro.

"xf “ rSBito ^
ro.iwl begu Augim 23 ud Uutd uulil Auguv 30. 
foumrn WOT h.poKd including mnrU. M. pOTor b 

M.iu StnciiioB. Mr Suudur School KKhctbMbs 
f*5Phn. I bdoog lo ihr R. A. Group .bo. Wdl.

loog. Md Iwould like to lure romc

‘lUTHMl'feu.U BaTU 
rr/<uwr. fjuArr BWi, vr hope ytm gr> AUi 0/ pr>P«f.

Dot Au« PoUri 'f'"'
ThM b ihc ^ time I lure wribea jou. I nwd ibe

and wiU be in the fifth graife when wt go back osdwol.
I nmm

joggpinm Fxximan./wwmuwB rakUMATI.
/ koow yom pmtor. /erapMae. He it o migkof fm4 

we. You bare s fiaeari/a/ churtb, too.

Dear Auat PoUv:

week I m , of i^ Goodl«ariUr Bupibc
<^h. Mr mOm b Mn. anKfcoiux' She b VSJ
rood. I hope mr Inter bo'i no long. 1 ........here tome pen peb.

trortn We uke (be Baptist and RgrLBCTOg ud I 
rewl It eretr wtek.^ I would like n ut ihb ia the 
OAPTIJT AND RgPLgCTOg.

With lore.
kiAgCAgXT BRAISCN.

PS I would like 10 lure • lot of pen pds.—M.a 
err nddieg war nuu lu om proyor lilt, Mmgoett. 

r> top, rra M loom tfcoou m Omtum.

Lore.
MAgy Juki Bowggg. 

We topo tom lot loou pom poll, too, Mmy Jomo.

THE LAND OF OUR MASTER 
Bp H. LBO EDDLBkCAN 

the JEW AND CHRISTIANITY 
Probgbly twentp-6ye per cent of die Jewg re- 

niminR to Pglestine come with deep religious fer
vor. while the other seveoty-6ve pet cent gie gbout 
like the rypicgl unbelieving Ameticgn. Most in- 
terming experiences here been ours gs we hgve 
tglked with both these classes about the gospel. 
We usually hgve many contacts with them before 
introducing the subject of the so-called "Chris- 
liaiu”.d^ have known in Europe, such gg the 
Spahiatasof the Inquisition, the Itilians of Mus
solini's dsy. the Polish priests who. until recendy, 
instigated th*. cruel pogroms tgtinst Jews, die 
Germans of anri-Semitic fame. Once this crust 
of prejudice has been penetrated, they ate most 
interesting to approach with the gospel. Many 
have come to us "by night" either to talk about 
Christ Of to buy a New Testament Going, into 
their colonies with the gospel were unforgettable 
events in our lives. Sometimes we would be well 
received; again prejudice would cause us to leave 
abfupdy. Once, while trying to diaseminaie gos
pel truth in a Jewish colony, we were being 
jeered at and invited to leave when one husky 
voice cried above the otbera, "If your Chriai hat

anything of lore and mercy to offer us, why don’t 
you go tell it to Hitler, Stalin, and MuMotini; 
they are your brothers in Christ" I was quick 
to respond, "Brothers in Cihrist.’ What do you 
mean? We have no connectioa with those fel
lows." "Oh, yes you do,” came the answer, "Sta
lin was immersed thrice in infancy into the Greek 
Orthodox Church, Hitler was christened a Prot
estant when a btdiy, and Mussolini was christened 
into the Roman Catholic Church while yet an in
fant They ore your brothers for they were bap- 
dzed into the same faith and religion." From 
mat time forward, without any undue reference 
to other denominations, we went straight to the 
point in every message and contaa to set forth 
jIk .difference between a person who is "born" a 
C^istian merely because his parents were Chris
tians and had him christened or "baptized" in 
infancy and a person who, after reaching the age 
of accountability made a choice to become a 
Christian and follow Christ. The implications of 
this good Baptist doctrine need to be widely un
derstood today. Christ and His church are being 
blamed for a lot of devilment done by nominal
"Christians" who have never experienced a clear- 
cut acceptance of ^rist, but who have, by their 
condua, consistently rejeaed Him. Yet because 
they were christened in infancy or born of Chris
tian parents, their sinfulness is identified with 
Christianity.

last summer, down at Tiberias, on the shores 
of the Sea of Galilee, while preaching in a He
brew service on the second coming of Christ, 1 
noticed a Jewish soldier in the small audience.
He seemed about to get up and run out; but I was 
mistaken regarding him, for just as I was closing 
the message he rose and began, amid tears, to say 
something like this; "Friends, I don't know that 
I have understood all 1 have heard here today, 
but I do know that it has 6tted by heart exactly; 
and if the rest of the New Testament is like what 
1 have heard here today, then 1 am sure that 1 
shall believe that toa All my life I have prayed 
from memory or by reading in synagogues, but 
this is the first time I have ever felt that God 
was present With those praying. As 1 leave for 
the front 1 want you all to know that 1 have 
accepted into my soul that which 1 have heard 
here ‘today.’’ A short while ago I receiv^ a 
letter from the friend in whose home we were 
meeting that day, and he wrote me that that 
soldier, son of Abraham that he was, has become 
a light in the camp where he was quartered and 
was still tejoicing in his faith in Christ Jesus.

The Jew! will respond to the gospel if we let go 
our prejudices against them and go to the trouble 
to tty to eliminate whatever prejudice they may 
have toward us. A lady asked me the other day 
if we actually "lived among the Jewsrooly" the 
year we atere at Tel Aviv; our »nwt was in 
the affirmative and then she, with a dtlicate twitch 
of her aristocratic nose, said, "1 don’t^ how you 
stood it" It is surprising bow much latent anti
semitism there is here in out own Southland, 
along with that other great racial problem re
garding which we so greatly need to get ourselves 
right One great Jew in the British Parliament 
said a few years ago, "The Jews are just like 
everybody else—only Inore so." They mro just 
weary humans and, like everybody else, they need 
our Chri».

Although it is a small country Palestine is 
actually two mission fields. There are two dif
ferent peoples with two languages which are more 
unlike than English and German. They have 
two distina standards of living which differ as . 
much as the Chinese sandards differ from those 
of the American.

Sitting in a Jewish restaurant one day I counted 
ten languages which 1 recognized. Two-thirds 
of Palestine’s population is Arabian. Ihe othet 
one-third is Jewish. There is a certain minority, 
iome eight per cent of the entire population, 
which is nominally Christian, composed of the 
five branches of Catbolocism which sre Roman 
Catholocism, Greek Orthodox, Armenian, Syriac 
and Coptic Cacholocisn.—Th* Commiiiipm.
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r BftlPTlST TBAIMING UNION=
149 SIXTH avenue. NOETH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

HENEY C E06EES HES. STUAET H. MAGEE
Qixtcm Ofict Stcmaxy

DOrU BAIEO 
Coarauioa ftuUtatMISS EOXIE JACOBS 

Joaiot-lnmDcdiw Ladtt

Training: Union Awards for Tennes
see Issued in August 

BEECH RTVER;
Bull Spring* 

BEULAH:
Union Oty 

BIG HATCHIE: 
Stan ton . 

CAMPBEU:

59

2

2

CONCORD:
Murficoboco...........
Powell's Qupel . 

CUMBERLAND CAP:
New TaxeweU.........

DUCK RIVER:
El Bethel
Magness Memorial .
TullAboflUi..........
First, Tracy Oty 

DYER:
Halls

EAST TENNESSEE: 
First. Newport . . 

GRAINGER:
Blue Springs...........
BuRalo
Rnrledge .................

HOlST(»I:
Blu8 Oty. 1st.........
Virginia Ave. . . 
Chinquepio Grove ..
Erwin^Alvary .........
Fordiown.................
Holstoa Valley . . .
Central ....................
Uiuka An..............
First. Jonesboro .... 
Calvary. Kingsport .
1st. Kingsport.........
TPest View
Union ................. ...

HOLSTON VALLEY:
Persia........................
Fairview .................

1
35

2
14

1

16

59
20
27

JEFFERSON:
1st. JeSenoo Oty 

KNOX:

Island Home

---
Ml Harmoor .............
Riverview .................... ..
SmiifawDod ...........
West View .

LAWRENCE: ■-
Leoon, lit ...

1
14

1
3

5
10

15
2
4

11
10
4

33
2
3

33
40

1
2
2
2

Pack 14
v.>.:

59

2

2

First, Caryville .... 
Cedar HiU.............

... 16

First. LaFoUetae . . .. 23 47
CHILHOWEE:

First, Seymour . . 
Pletsani Grove
Coe^tp rPWguV

., 1

.. 55 
24 80

CLINTON:
First. Qintoo , 11 11

9

2

52

1

16

MADISON:
Henderson 2
Herron's Chapel 1

West Jackson 7
MAURY:

First. Columbia .......................... 2
Frieiidship..................................... 12

McMlNN:
First. Athens................................ 3
First. Etowah .............................. 20
Union Grove. No. 2................... 19

McNAIRY:
Center HiU 32
Gravel HiU.................................. 86

MIDLAND;

Fairview .........................  108
MULBERRY GAP:

0»P«ack 63 ■
Pleasant Hill 18

NASHVILLE:
Belmonr Heights.......................... 4

^ I
Fin* ■ ■'.........8
Franklin ...................................... J
Madison I
Old Hickory ! J

Term. Home...............
Third ........................

............... -4

.......... )
Union HiU ................. ............... 2

NOLACHUCKlft
Mootvue . ............... 22
Catherine Nenoy 23
First 1

OCOEE:
Avondale 1
Birchwtxid 48
Brainerd ............. 74
Cedar Springs ............. 25
Central ............... 1
Chamberlain Ave. . . ............... 3
1st, Chanaoooga . ............... 1
1st. Cleveland ............. 5
North Cleveland
South Clcvelaod ........
aifton HiU ............... 2
Concord
Daisy-------------
Easidale
Falling Water . 
Highland Park .

SiZ.;;::::

Bardefaaugh . . 
PCTX:

Mine City ........
PROVIDENCE:

Union Chapel . 
RIVERSIDE;

Jamestown........
ROBERTSCT4: 

I^Creenb^
**«■ Carmel ...............

Ew. Springhetd

2
21

3
2

.2
I
1
1

68
2 
2

10

1
28

15
34
8
4 61

SALEM:
Auburn ...........

SEVIER:
Alder Branch . 

SHELBY;
Bellevue

5***'**'
Temple
Yale .................
Capleville ...........

WATAUGA:
Butler
First. Eliiabeihton 
Southside 
Pleasant Grove 
Roan Mountain 

WILSON:
Al^ndria 
Cedar Grove 
Shop Springs

TOTAL

50
.16

2
1

26

16
27

1

IW

120

Tabulations of Regional Trainiai 
Union Conventions

The eight Regional Baptist Training Utica 
Conventions were a ttiumphant success. Led 
at these achievements and thank the Lord ici 
such a far-reaching denominational ptojcct

2,317 Individuals reached 
55 Associations tcachcd 

203 Junior-Intermediate Leadets Rcachcil 
|7| Ditcctors reached 
218 Pastors reached 

72 of the 218 pastors were on program 
289 served on program

Attend Sunday School Conventloe
Every real Training Union member is alto i 

member of the Sunday School. Bcuuw of ib 
keen desire of all Training Union Memlictt a 
seek to magnify the church and all her oi 
ganiutioos, we urge all Training Union ams 
bert to attend the State Sunday Schcxil Cotnn 
lion to be held at First Baptits Church, Nashvilk 
Tennessee on September 29ih. JOth and Onibii 
lit.

A marvelous program hat been airangid h 
Mr. Jesse Daniel. State Sunday School Superia 
tendent amT hit co-workers. Intpiraiion slid ia 
forriuiioo received here will add much to yw 
spinnial welfare.

Tenneaac* Hokbi Second Plact
Again during the month of August. Tenotsw 

holds tetond place for Training Unom aealfi 
issued. Here it the report by states:

Teaat ........................ • 2,444
TENNESSEE 1.705
North Carolina............. 1,695
Missitaippi 1,546
Arkansas 1.554
Florida 1,098
Alabama IB42
Louisiana ............................ 1,055
Georgia 996
lUiooit .................................. 754
Missouri............................... 640
South Carolina..................... 592
Keniucky 555
Oklahoma ................... 445
Virginia ................................ 310
V«shioftoOg D. Ca ...... . 108
ArixociR . .......................... .,.-.. 107
Maryland ........... . .... 95
New Mexico------- . . .------- .... 93
Foreign . ......... ... 275_ —

. . ' -0^
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.WOMAN'S NISSIONART ONION.
14* lIXTH AVINUI, NORTH. HAtHVILLI. TINNIStll

MM.cn. OKAIMAH. I MM MARX NORTHMOTON.NMb

mm MAROARn IRUa. NMMh Mil. DOUOLAS OMN, NNMR*

What Is Our Level of Giving?
1, n,c Xip" Level—fhet* tie thoee who 

lire » n“l“l “ “ ■** **
nr they tip the weitrew or porter. It U jun e 
little nutter of eppreeietioo for the lord.

Tnive r««» »*“ • »“ ttertin* to Teen to 
•he Senmury. The train eheed of the one I 
n> on wtetited. Thet meant mine wa» delayed 
(or hoots. The Pullman porter wai *rauouineu 
lOeU. He worked dili*ently to make all of ut 
nanfurubic. We were on the Pullman about 
fourteen hour*. When at Ian we reached Fort 
Worth. «e were tipping the porter. A proaper- 
ouvlooking buaioen man who with hi» wife actoai 
the aiilc (rum me handed the porter a nickel tip. 
The putter aaid not a word but with a look of 
diidiiD liung the nKkd to the floor and ground 
It with hn heel. 1 did not blaitte him for being 
Jaguued at the imall tip after all hit kindneaa to 
dm piinperoua couple.

I have often wondered if God't reaction .could 
he compared with that of the porter when we 
*ue Him a "tip" instead of a worthy gift.

The Entertainment Level—There are those 
who eive only when they come to church. They 
eiTC lust like they give to the pknire show or 
ball game—when they go.

There are thoac who will think that because 
they could not come to today's program they have 
no obligstioo to give. "Tennessee—Cod's and
Mine" Let US not be satiihed until every woman 
enrolled has given a gilt to sute missions.

i - The Emotional Level—There are thoie who 
mve only when they arc emotionally stirred. This 
nay be uikc or twKe a year, according to fecliogs.

4. The Bible Level—There are tbote who 
l»ve iheir iiihes and offerings as the Bible reaches. 
Let ut pray that a vast group of out church 
aembert will give on the Bible Level at we face 
the future.

Mudan't tratulaiioo of the Bible capreatea very 
clearly what Paul was saying to the Corinthians 
aboui giving The following verses arc taken 
from the Hth and 9th chapters of II Corinthiaiui

"They have done more than I npectedi they 
gave themselves to the Lord, to begin with, aitd 
then I foe God to willed it) they put themselves 
SI my disposal.

If only ooe it ready to ipvc according to hit 
•acam. It is acccptablci he it not asked to give 
what he hat not

I want it so be forthcoming aa a generous 
gift, not aa money wrung our of you. Mark this: 
he who tows sparingly will reap apaiingly. and 
he who lows generously will reap a gerwrous 
kantrst. Everyone is lo give whet be has made 
ap hii mind to give; there it m be no grudging 
or compulsioo eboul it, for God loves the giver 
who gives cheerfully."—Bxthtmt*.

15 TENNESSEE <»f YOUR HEART? 
(Tunc: Roeary)

(Vtincil by Mrs John
Is Tmncaiee upoo your heart?
Da you pray her day by day?
Each worker true who's l^ing aU of you 
To woik for Christ, out Savior Chriae?
•» Tennessee upoo your heart?
Da you give of your mcaot m her?
Ate urlliihnest tod greed forgot 
In grateful love for her? 
b Troneiaee oo your heart? 
b yotir lift helping her each day? 
lotd, may we Icwl our state m honor Thee, 
^ nuke her great, dear Lord,
In love For Thee.

?in;*sDAY, September 17, 1942

May Tenoestee faithful be 
To the great trust God gives to bet 
Thet all bet people may be led m come 
To Christ the King, the glorious King. 
If you forget to work and pray 
If you neglect your tithe to pay 
Out Tennessee proves untrue 
To help Christ because of you.
Lord, 'Tennessee is to dear 
Her calls lot help so very ocat.
Help US to ever faithful be to Thee. 
And serve our state, dear Lord,
By serving Thee.—AiUptid.

The Challence of the Housing Project
Mrs. E P. Jones

Have you ever aaid, "if I had a cer I'd so gladly 
visit the unsaved, the uncnlisted, the sick, the 
bereaved; or, if I felt called tq the foreign held. 
I'd answer that call. Yes, I'd surely try to reach 
people for the Lotd." And then have you been 
more or less satisfied when you made your mis- 
SKSiury oflering, that you h^ really done your 
shate 10 the svoodcrful God-giveo task of evange- 
liiing the people of the world? In tome in- 
sunce this could be true, but today in the rapid 
change of things which we ate cxpetieocing in 
every walk of life, tome of ut have found "the 
uttermost part of the earth" literally brought to 
our very dexir. Ve refer to the Government 
projects which have built villaget and towns over 
an area of a few city blocks thcoughout out land 
providing apartments for hundreds of families 
of moderate incomes. Alabama has several such 
tectioos, divided between out white and Negro 
families. May we coosidcr briefly a few of tiw 
opporninitiet aod advantages which tie yomrt if 
such a village hat beta suddenly pltnmd in the 
vicinity of your church or your hesnoe.

1. Do you sec the Itrriiorj such a sectsoo 
covers? A car is not needed. One cao visit by 
ihe hour and stUI be in the same block. Central 
City, the section tefetted m in this etticle, is 
made up of apartment buildings. In one of. its 
blocks, there are 192 familiea. It would take 
neatly two sveeks for one person to visit this 
pMiiicuUr block etfec|^tr-

2. Do you see the in4ivklu«l livts repretemed 
in these 192 familiea? There are J94 adults, 
plus many little children. In the 951 families in 
all. of Central Gty. sve cakuUie there are ap- 
proaimaiely 32X>0 souls m be reached.

5. Do you tec the vmtj which ia bound 
to obtain in such a large cooccntraied group of 
pcrsoaaliiica? Many naiiooalisis arc here. Oir 
own native Americana from South and North, 
from the cities end from the couotry; a few 
Italians: Greek, aod a lovely Freoch famUy.

4. Do you tee their MittU* toward CbtiU? 
They are es varied as their beliefs, is their oa- 
tiorialiiiet. and as their personalities There are 
many Baptists. Methodists. Catholics, Church of 
Christ. Church of God. Holiness a number of 
Presbyteriaot. Episcopalians, Christians. Seventh 
Dey Adventists, Jehovah's Wimeiiea. and Mof- 
motis. Add m theae a boat who have no church 
aflUiaiioa at all aod apparendy oo aAiliadoo 
whatever with out Lord Jesus Christ and you will 
have a picture of.^a_j*iall part of the wocld s 
actinide toward Him who lovet us aM yearns 
to »aih ns from our tint io His owm HbaS.

5. Do you tee tome of the okttarfer so be 
overcome if we meet the spiritual need of so 
many?

(1.) Familiea live so clom M CKh odM.

(2.) The activity of false "isms." Practically 
every false religioo has active workers in such 
flelds as these.

(3.) The indifleteoce aod unbelief of so many.
' (4.) Oar oum epwcAy and Uei of mtorojt to 

the unsaved and uoeolisted.
6. Do you bear our Lord Jesus~C^rist as He 

says "Go—witness—begionio^'m Jenualem?" If 
our Government has placed Ox ofvihme projects 
near you, our Lord hu placed the definite tespoo- 
sibility upoo you of being a witness for Him.

Shdby County R.A,s and
The annual Shelby County Associariooal Mis

sion Training School for R. A.'s and G. A.'t was 
held at the Unioa Avenue Baptist Church, August 
18, 19 aod 20.

The testioa opened each morning at 9 o’clock 
with taluiea and pledget m the flags aod the 
Bible. A brief devotional aod praise service 
followed the salutes. Splendid leasts conducted 
our five classes foe one hour each day. We were 
happy to have Mist Margaret Bruce vrbo taught 
one class tod cooduend the rerognitioo services.

On Wednesday we recognized the Royal Am- 
bassadort who had made progress in ranking 
steps since our last Mission Study SchooL The 
Royal Ambassador flag formed a fitting back
ground for the large group of boys that filled 
the platform. Theae toldicrt in our Spiritual 
raokt made e most impressive picture as they 
proudly received recogoitioo for work srell dooe.

The Girls Auxiliary recognidoo service on 
Thursday was a beautiful aod colorful scene. 
Grouped about the platform were many lovely 
girls wearing white dresses aod green etm bands 
Thirteen of these girls received gold crowns 
Two girls were presented with scepters and one, 
a cape.

Such tcenes at these just mentioned fill ut 
with a keen sense of out letp^ibiliiy to.our 
young people. The deep spiritual tignfiicaoce 
of the principles and aims of our otganizaiioo 
aod the great desire oo the part of our boys 
and girls lo consecrate their lives to C3irist make 
ut realize the lasting worth of the work we are 
doing.

Ooe hundred aod thirteen ceitificaies aod 97 
seals, 1 total of 210 awards, arete given ei the 
>tose of the school. The everage attendance 
was 238.

lius. Marx Fercbs,
Yommt PtopU t Uodtr for 
SbMr Coomly VP. Af. U.

Dwnk.iSn<ifSdMl

HOME STUDY
SyiteBiRtie Faculty Supervised 

IndivkluaU or by Groups

THIRTEEN COURSES 
SmaU Cost. ’ Special Rata to Non- 

Com Men m . Armed Forcea.

■ee Departasent
Baptist Bible Institute 

ISM WaaUngtott Ave,.
New Orleaaa. La.

Send for ftwe deecriptive eirenlar. 
Kindly mention thia paper.
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Ocoee Aatociation Cooperates With 
Caisoii'Newniaa Collegre

Bjr C J. Jackson

Daptists in the Ocoee Associati<m<, whkh 
comprises Hamilioa end Bradley Cwnties, 

have seen a visioo. They have seen die urgent 
need of a Christian civilisation in our world of 
comonow and are preparing for it through sup
port of Chrisdao education. On July 20, the 
Association voted to cooperate in Carsoo-Newman. 
College's Ten-year Enlargement Progiam to pro
cure }2,000,000 for equipment and endowment 
Ocoee Association plans to raise the funds for a 
WO.OOO buuilduiuog on the campus to be devoted' 
to the Fine Arts Department of the college. Al
ready Ocoee Baptists are at work on this project. 
Nearly 130 laymen and all the Baptist pastors 
have formed a Special Gifts Committee with 
F. C Bickers, Chairman, Judge Alexander W. 
Oumhiiss, Co^hairman, and Dr. John A. Hud, 
Secretary.

Judge Chambliss, prominent jurist of the Ten
nessee Supreme Court and noted layman, and 
Dr. Tom B. Matson, professor of Social Ethics at 
Southwestern Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, ad
dressed the hist meeting of this Special Gifts 
Committee at a dinner served in the First Bap
tist Church in Chattanooga on the night of August 
2'4. Dr. Maston is a native Tennessean a- 
graduate of Carsoo-Newman College.

“The surest way to save our Christian civiliza- 
tioo, to save our land as well as the world from 
degradatioo and ruin is m maintain Christian 
standards and a Christian atmosphere in the 
schools where young men and young women grow 
m maturity and out from which they launch their 
lives, " stated Judge Chambliss. He emphasized 
the vital necessity of Christ in world adairs today 
and pointed out that "If Christian people don’t 
save this faith, we are all going down together. 
We may save our skin in the present crisis but 
lose our souls."

"In my work," he continued. "1 see the products 
of wrecked and broken homes—derelicts of the 
divorce courts. One thing ran save this situatioo. 
We must get back m fundamental faith in God 
and love for His Sou. I am not so much afraid 
of losing the battle of guns and of force as that 
we are losing the doer and more worthwhile 
things in life."

^e ate all adrift. It is shocking m coniem- 
plaie just what is going on and what the mmoc- 
fow of this great war wUl be. We came out of 
the last war with looseness of conduct. We 
talked too much of security, and yet wem through 
a perfea orgy of atild spending."

Judge Chambliss concluded by summarizing 
Christian and Baptise duty with thw words: "We 
must have faith and love for God and His way 
of thinking and being, and this enlargement pro
gram for Carson-Newman College is our great 
opportunity."

Dr. Maston likewise stressed the importance 
of Christian coUeges that supplement the work 
of the state colleges and unhrersitiea. "The latter
schools," he said, "deal in mass production; church 
schools in ptecisaoo work.

In order to save Christian institutions we 
must do two things." he oontinoed. "First, keep 
them Christian, and second, our denominational 
constituency must support them."

n^. Maston gave four reasons for having de- 
oominatiooal schools in addkioo o state wlwwJf

1. "The denaminatiooal school gives the sm- 
dent closer coniaa with the professors and other 
students.

2. It has an atmosphere friendly m religioo__
an atmoqshete that permeates every activity.

3- The snideiit gets the Christian insetpteia- 
tion of life in each subjea be studies.

4. He finds a Christian motivation for hit own 
life.

"In the denominational college the tmdesu 
catches the Christian vision that life it to be 
lived not fat self but for oihets; The Baptitl
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College, too, provides the lay leadership as well 
at the ministerial leadership -that it so sorely 
needed in out churches.

"In a spirinial democracy," Dr. Maston pointed 
out, "two things are necessary for its maintenance. 
To share out message, to educate out people. The 
church is a means m an end—the droomination 
is also a means to an end. We must serve the 
greater cause of Christ around the world. We 
need our denominational colleges so that we may 
save our western civilization. A permanent, 
sound, social and economic order is a world 
order built on the principles taught by Jesus

"The Baptists of Ocoee Association are mak
ing the cause of Christ-arouod-tbe-world a dial- 
lenge to their churches. They will support Cat- 
son-Newman College m the end that it will nobly 
serve the world order of a confused tomorrow 
with a steadfast purpose of Christian principles 
by supplying a traits^ Baptist leadership which 
can cope with the difficult situation confronting

Some Kentucky Notes 
R. P. Mahon

Tennessee from now on will have a deeper 
interest in Kentucky afifairs since Dr. Freeman 
is m be the editor of our state paper. So, 1 
want to tell Tennesseans something of some of 
the work here in this great, state,—especially 
those who live in East Tenn. and not far from 
the Kentucky border.

At Qear Springs, not far from Cumberland 
Gap, in Bell Ca, Kentucky, is where we meet 
in our Boys Camp, Girls Camp, Y. W. A. Camp, 
and General, Assembly. And this has been a 
banner year for all our work out here in these 
glorious mountains,—unprecedented attendance 
and the finest spirit ever. While all these things 
are great in themselves, the greatest event in the 
whole year at Cleat Oeek is the Mountain Preach
ers School, which occupies the whole month of 
July,—tv has, for the past seventeen years. This 
summer's sessioa was the greatest session of alL 
It is the only school of the kind in all the world, 
so far at this scribe knows, and is doing a woik 
that no other school even attempts,—to give defi
nite training to mountain preach^ who have 
DOC had the advantage, many of them, of even a 
high school education. Here for four weeks, from 
four » seven hours a day, we teach O. T. by 
hooks, N. T. intensive, life of Christ, Harmony 
of The Gospels, Church History, English, Church 
Problems. This work is not done ^ brethren 
dropping in and giving a lecrare or so hut by 
competent teachers who teach every day for four 
weeks. This mmmet we had sixty-eight men 
enrolW and several women, wives of preathers, 
who desire to study a&ng with their husbands. 
We had pupib from Tennessee, Kentucky, Vir- 
gioia. West Virginia, and one from Indiana.

We have just completed a great siocie building 
on the campus, at the Springs, hot and coU water, 
steam heat, many private baths, etc. Now, we 
propose to put our school in the winter, and 
are assured that many more of our mountain 
preachers wUI attend. While this school it spon
sored by Kentucky Baptises it U set for the train
ing of preachers from aU the Southern mountain 
regson, especially IJentucky, Tennessee and Vir- 
gima. The writer it now giving his fuU time 
to thu school work, and as superintendent of the 
school it u his fausioes m cootaa new students, 
plan for the work of the school, look out for 
teach^ and m every tray possible build up the 

not less than ONE 
HUNDRED men at the next 

I believe I speak the simple truth when I say 
that potentially, if not actually, this is the greatest 
mistiofiary_ enterprise within the bounds of the 

t CoettMtoa.

Gathered Here and There

It was their first airplane ride, and the voo^ 
of the party felt quite netvous.^-^ \

"You. will bring us bock 
she said to the pilot, with 
they were about to start 

"Of course I will. Miss," he assured her, loecb 
ing hit leather helmet, 'Tve never leit tnylnj, 
up there yet” ’

ack ^ely, wpo't ,„)- 
I a Mther fafni anile, a

'Take a ride in the airplane and see the voU,- 
ctied the speeler as he told tickets at the masn 
fait for air rides.

"Yes." replied a nervous bystander, "coot 
down suddenly and maybe you'll see tM offie 
world."

Waffles: ”Dt PiUing, 1 understand, is vbt 
wealthy. How can a doctor make so much?'

Sorghum: "Dr. Pilling is very lucky. Ht’, 
the owner of a big oil vrcU."

Waffles: "Ah, 1 ace. He makes money fnei 
the skk and the welt, loa"—The Pathfi^.

"Did you give your wife that little lectuie ca 
economy you talked about?"

"Yes."
"Any results?"
"Yesl've got to give up smoking!"

Smith: "Those auto engineers are cenaialy 
geniuses at making driving easier."

Jones: "How's that?"
Smith: "19-10, no tunning boards; 1941, aa 

gear shift; 1942—no car."

Baldhcaded man: "You ought m cut my hail 
cheaper, there's so litde of it"

Barber: "Oh, oa In your cate we doa'i 
charge for cutting hair. We charge only fat 
having m search for it"

"An instrument hat been perfected that will 
throw a speaker's voice a mile."

"Now for ooe that will throw the wgeim 
the tame distance?"

She was on her way home from a first tif 
course when she taw a man lying prone in the 
middle of the sidewalk. Hit face was cttdlef 
on one arm; the other arm was twisted under kia 
in a peculiar position. Without a momeat'i 
hesitation, the got down on her knees and went 
to work.

"1-ady." said the victim afmr a few mofflcaa. 
T don’t know what you're doing, but I wafc 
you'd quit tickling me. I'm trying to bold a 
lantern for this fellow down in ^ manhole.'

We were leading the other day about a gill 
who had a hitch-hike wedding. Just before the 
ceremony there jrat a hitch—the groom hiked.

^^^^SwCcBnUlief
*TiwgTVn«li ssiftti I

5TANBACK
omifioiw

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or SKpTSouthern Baptist_________

If any preacher in the hills of Tennessee, my
met this and wants m better prenie ii-Z" '" .a

PASTEBTH. aa tepravad sawder ta ka fpriairt

Baptist and ReflhcR»
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Will We Take Care of Tennessee Next Year?
What Will Baptists Do About the Gigantic Task Before Them?

At this season of the year we have, for many glorious years, made plans for raising extra funds 
with which to carry on special missionary work in our state. The Fall STATE MISSION OFFER
ING is a vital pai-t of our entire Co-operative Program plap of laboring together.

1. WHAT THE SPECIAL OFFERING DOES
1. It enables the Exec^ve Board to put aAield, especially during the Summer months, special workers who, • 

without the specialWering, could not be used.

2. It makes possible a balanced budget iiuthe State Mission Department; for it both increases the income 
and at the same time enables the Excutive Secretary and the leaders of the State Mission departments (Sun
day School, Brotherhood, Training Union, Student Union) so to plan their Summer work that the expense 
will be kept well within the income. Through the Co-operative Ingram funds are available for the regu
lar employees. If, during November and December, a definite sum of money comes in from the special 
State Mission offering, then the Executive Board, at its December meeting, knows how many extra workers 
to authorize for the coming year, and the departmental heads can plan accordingly.

II. WHY A GREAT ONE THIS YEAR?
1. Because we shall have in the sUte during 1943 no less than 200,000 people in addition to our normal 

population, men in uniforms, families of some of them, construction workers and their families and camp 
followers.

2. Because there are more than one and one-fourth million lost among the native sons of the state, and the 
number increases each year. ^

3. Because, without the extra funds from the special offerings’, we will have to curtail state mission work 
in a hurtful manner..

4. Because there will be no other Camp Work Offering until next June. Without increased aid from State 
Missions the camp work in 1943 will have to be cut just when it will be most needed.

5. Because our pei^le are earning more money now perhaps than ever before and they should have a great 
challenge to give more liberally.

Tens of thousands of them have given not one cent to missions this ye 
Other thousands have not given nearly as much as the tithe. 

Even the tithers need to make offerings!
God’s cause in Tennes^ demands it!

HL THE DATES FOR OFFERINGS

SEPTEMBER 23 . . . The Day of Prayer for State Missions in the W.M.U. 
OCTOBER 25 . . State Mission Day in the Sunday Schools of the State.

ri-m

umm

BEGIN NOW TO PLAN FOR THEM! BEGIN NOW TO SAVE FOR THEM I 
begin now to pray for THEM!

.........■.- JOHN D. FREEMAN. Executive Secretary 
149 Sixth Ave., N.

Nashville Tenneeaee

Thi rsday. Septembee 17, 1942*

w&mm.
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aM&Nb THE BRETHREN.
The essociacioiial report of Highland Church, 

Shreveport, La., John Ca;lor, pastor, shoivs $20 
additioas, 12$ baptisms, budget income of $3$,- 
82$.64 and 2469 memben at the close of ^ 
associatiooal year.

Clay L Hudson, Lawrence Triveite, Allen 
Graees, Helen Gardner, Cecile Smith, Mrs. J. E 
Lambdin, Elaine Coleman, Chester E Quarles, 
Hattie Potts Rogcts, Hugh King, Gertrude Glass, 
Mallie Hargsore, John Otha Black and Mrs. John 
Otha Black are those from Tennessee serving in 
the Training Uni<» Associacioo-wide Enlargement 
campaign in Birmingham, Ala., September 13-19.

Pastor T. E Masoo and the First Chilhowee 
Church at Seymour have had the aatistance of R. 
Loftoo Hudsm of Portland in a great revival in 
which 97 took their stand for Christ, including 
42 iccoosectatioos, and in which dm were 28 
for baptism and 2$ by letter.

The ordinatioa to the ministry of Wendell 
^ioe of Lebanon took place at the Lebancm Bap

tist Church, C R Warren, pastor, Tuesday night, 
September 2. The fpUowing had specific parts on 
the program: PauV Hall. Watertown, charge to 
the candidate; Hoyt Huddleston, Lebancm, charge 
SO the church; Vem Powers, Ml Juliet, delivery 
of the Bible; Henry C Rogers, Nashville, sermon; 
Wayne Tarpley, Aleaandria, prayer; C H. War
ren, Lebanon, examination of the candidate. The 
Lord bless Bro. Price in his ministry.

—BaJt—
Lloyd T. HouscfaoldeT of Lewisburg had a fine 

dme of fellowship with Pastor E M. Mayer and 
people in return revival engagemenis at Bethle
hem Church near Rutherford and FM.H Church 
near Gibson. Bad weather interfered at Bethle
hem. There were 4 additions by baptism in the 
five days at Eldad.

Bag—
Rogers M. Smith, Baptist Student Secretary at 

the University of Tennessee, recently conducted 
a aeries of services at Salem Baptist Church, 
Sparta, Va., in a meeting which Pastor Erfun 
Provence reporo at a succeaa spirinially and nu
merically.

Pastor H. A. Russell, of Murfreesboro, has 
been in revival meetings as follows: Milton, 
W. M. Wood, great uplift to the people; Fall 
Creek in Wilscm County Association, H. D. Burns 
of Franklin, 11 additions; Short Creek Church 
near Christiana, the pastor, 6 fine young people 
upon professions of faith; Hannah's Gap Church, 
J. Vernon Rich, 3 baptisms.

-Bag-
In six weeks of revivals, A. W. Porter, pastor 

of Maplewood Baptist Church, Paris, has had the 
joy of witnessing 66 professions and 76 additions. 
There were 14 saved in one service at Sidonia. 
He is pastor of five churches, two of them one- 
half dme, and conducts three prayer meedngs a 
week.

—BaK——
Foy T. Huckabee, former student at Unioo 

University and a B. A. graduate of Ml Vernon 
University, Arlington, Va., has accepted the full
time pastorate at Middleton, Tenn., and has moved 
inm the pastorium. He has held several pastor
ates in Tennessee.

KWord cumes m BAPTlsr AND REFLBCltMl that 
. Rush McDonald is reporad missing-in the 

service of his country. Prior m joining the Air 
Cotpa, he was assiscaot pasmr of Union Avenue 
Baptist Omrch, Memphis. The Lord s grace be 
npon bis loved ones.

Jim Irwin did the preaching tod Bro. Wilkins 
led the singing, with Miss Virginia Bryan at 
the piatto, in a revival with Pastor David Cooper 
and Rock Hill Baptist Church, resuldng in 14 
additions by baptism and 2 by letter. The men 
of Rock Hill Church have built a new crib for 
storing the Lord's corn this falL

----BJlR—
In a revival at Newton's Creek, near Kevil, 

Ky., in which B. G. Arterburn, of DettoiL Mich., 
did the preaching and Jimmie T. Williams of 
Jackson, Term., led the singing, there were 17 
added to the church, with 13 for baptism. R. P. 
Atherton is pastor.

-Bag-
Miss Virginis Owens, secretary, reports that at 

the morning service in the First Baptist Church 
of Murfreesboro, August 30, Robot Sanders was 
ordained to the ministry. ^tSge S. jarmon, 
Kingston, preached the sermon; Pastor E S. Sed- 
berry of the First Church, gave the charge to the 
candidate and the church; Roben Groom, chair
ing of the deacons, presented the Bible; four 
musisters and 26 deacons pankipated in the 
service. Bro. Sanders has been called as pastor 
of Bradley's Creek Church and supply pastor at 
Ml PteasanL both in Concord Association.

Pastor C O. Binkley and the Caney Fork 
Church, in Stone Associatioo, were recendy as
sisted in a meeting by Pastor J. H. Smothers, of 
the Boyd's Creek Churds, Chilhowee AsSociatioo.- 
resulting in 7 professions and 7 baptisms, with 
another n be bapdaed later. The bead of a

family came from another faith over the ptoei 
of his mother, and hit daughter was bapiiaed a 
the same time be was. A mother and her 
ter were saved in the same service.

-Bag-
Chaplain Wyman E Wood of Oteen H«. 

pital, Asheville, N. C, has resigned to eoiei fie 
Soudietn Seminary. His work has been lakea 
over by Rev. O. J. Hagler.

—Bag—
Leonard F. Gassaway, former pastor at Cio. 

den, has accepted the call of Waynesboro aid 
Philadelphia churches in Indian Creek Assoda. 
ii<» and is on the job. He comes back to a 
after a stay of some months in Texts, durian 
whkh time he attended Southwestern Scmi«ty

—Bag—
The brotherimod will be glad to know that 

R. E Franklin, until the first of this year mis 
tiboary in the North Central Region, has recovctd 
his health far enough to engage in evtngciisdc 
work for a few days in addition to his paanxal 
duties with Bethel Church, Cinton Associatioa 
He begins a meeting in New Taiewell Scpu- 
ber 13th, a warehouse meeting sponsored by ikc 
Baptist church of the town.

—Bag—
The monthly report from the Executive Com

mittee of the Sewtbern Baptist Cooveniioo fet 
August shows that Tennessee stood second la 
Kenmcky only in gifts for Co-opmtive Ptogisn 
causes. Texas and North Carolina were ahead 
of us in total contributions for aouthwide esusts 
The repon.also shows that since January lit of 
this year there has been an inaease of 1176,- 
620.34 in co-operative program funds for staith. 
wide causes over the tame period of 1941, and 
an increase of $6$8,766J$ in total gifts foi 
the same.

—Bag
Harold Stephens resigned the pastorate of ikr 

First Baptist Church, Ccxikeville, last Sunday, la 
go to Louisville, Ky., m enter die Southern ^ 
list Seminary. Hit address will be Mullins HaR 
Louisville. Ky. He will be glad to do what supfiy 
work he can while there.

—Badt—
Visitors in the Baptist and REFlEcrot of

fice last week were; A. F. Crittendon, Ponca Citf, 
Okla.: J. B. Alexander. 1. E Lua, Petersburg 
W. ENRichardsoo. Columbia; Joe E Wells. Far 
etteville; J. D. Brooks, Edmond D. Keith. Elisa- 
hethton; Wendell Price, Lebanon; Jack ArorOL 
Murfreesboro; W. M. Wood, Murfreesboro; Wm. 
C Summar, Napier Field. Dothan, AU.; H. J- 
Beasley. Sevietville; Merrill Aldridge, Tracy Cir 
and H. A. Hamby, QarksviUe.
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Mtmpbis—Bellevue, Putor lee welcomed by kc- 
tet 12, foe beptism 2, beptized 2; Boulmrud, 
Putor Arbuckle baptized }; Central Ave., Pastor 
Turner received by letter 1; LaBelle, Putor Ren*

Briefs Concerning the Brethren 
Celled amd Acetpud

Phillip J- McLean, Central Baptist Church,
Newnsn, Ga. - 

A B. Hawkei
j. F. Murrell, First Church, Hu*o, Okla.'
U A. Siagg, Lisbon, Lar— bied 1; Union Ave., Putor Hughes welcomed by
Gu, E. BrowjK Fir^ autch. King Cty, 2, by statement 1, baptized 1. OU Hkkory

nan, Ga. - ■' ^ick received by letter 3: Speedway Terrace, Pas-
B. Hawkes, First ^ HiU, S. tot Harris received 5 by letter; TTemple, Pastor 

Boston received by letter 2, for baptism 3, bap-

,Pkla.
, Chickamauga, Ga.- 

Baptist Cbui^, South
Gale. Calif. -

Harvey T. Whaley, St Chuks Ave. Baptist 
Church. New Orleans, La.'“

W. 1. Lowe. First Baptist Church, Chandler, 
Okla.
. B. H. Long, Undsay, Okla.

C E Jackson, Hickory St. Baptist Church, 
Dallas, Tezas.

Wlaicr E Bode, Boston Ave. Baptist Church, 
Muskocce, Okla. "

C W. Campbell, Clayton, Okla. :
S. J. Gardner. Judson Baptist Church. Green

ville. S. C. p-
E K. Dougherty, Calvary Church, Glendak, 

Aril.
H. M. Linkous, Lupton City Baptist Church, 

N. Chattantxiga, Tenn.
Rest lined

Harold Stephens. Cookeville. Tenn.
Paul Syms, Bernalillo, N. M.
James S. Abernathy, First Baptist Church, Lu 

Vegas, N. M. '
John Hunt, lake Alfred. FlsA>- 
Elmet E Gates, Jr., West Church, Oswego, 

N. Y.
Phillip J. MeUan, First Baptist Church, Abbe

ville. S. C
A B. HayikEs. First Baptist Church. Thomas- 

ton, Ga
Daniel A. Poling, Grace Tempk Church, PhUa- 

delphia. La.—
J. F. Murrell. First Church, Denison, Texas.- 
L A. Stagg. Abbeville, La."

~ -A. B. Hawkes, First Baptist Church,' Thomas- 
town. Ga -

Guy E Brown, Curryvilk, Ma 
C E Fite. First Church. Weatherford, Okla 
W. E. Cresswell, Southsiik Baptist Church, 

Oklahoma Oty. Okla

—First, Pastor Kirkland received by letter 2. 
Rocku'ood—First, Pastor Ford received by letter 
3. ShelbyviU*—Shelbyville mills. Pastor Lump
kin received by letter 1.

preaching. The memjjership of the church 
deeply stirred and gratly revived. Well ovt

Decifield, Fla/- 
Harvey 1. Whaley, First Baptist Ourch, Pine ' 

Blu«. Ark. -
Walter E Bode. KellyvUk, Okla. - 
W. P. Jpoes, First Baptist Church. Irving, 

Teua
Ordnined

John D. Watts, First Baptist Church. New 
Ofleam. La —

John D. Watts, First Church, New Orleana lar- 
Byton Richards, First Baptist Church, Cleve

land,

Sincetcly yours,
D. W. PiCXBLSatEg.

Wmt THE ChuecheS; Ciartaaooga—Brain- 
etd. Pastor Collins received by letter 1; CentraL 
Psstot Jones received by letter 2, baptized 2; 
Chambeilain Ave., Pastor McClanahan received 
by letter 2; Dinging Ridge, Pastor Hayes re
ceived 2 for baptism, 1 professiem; Concord, Pas
tor Frazier received by letter 2, for baptism 1; 
Morns HiU, Pastor Cadett received for baptism 3; 
Tabernade. Pastor Norton received for baptism 2, 
baptized 1; White Oak, Pastor Hotldt received 
by letter 4; Woodland ParE Pastor Williams wel
comed ^ letter 9, for baptism 5, baptized 4. 
Colmmhie—First, Pastor Richardson received by 
•"tor 2, for baptism 1. Jegerion City—First, 
•’•stot Pope received by letter 7, for baptism 1; 
North Side, Pastor Hincy received ) conversions, 
•dditions to church 3. Knoxville—Broadway.
F»»«or PoUard received by letter 3, for baptism 1.

Thursday, September 17, 1942

every pastor and Sunday school superintendent 
to the cod the feixuuaixig diutcbes nuiy be 
eolitted.

Great Revival
T’hb Grace Baphst CHtntCH, Nashvilk, Ten

nessee, has just closed one of the greatest 
revivals in its history. The preaching was done 
by the pastor's son. Rev. M. F. Ewton of Fred
erick, Oklahoma. It was really great gospel

was 
over a

hundred members reconsecrated their lives, many 
of them saying they wanted the Lord to have the 
very best of their lives from here on oul We 
had seventy-eight additions to the church and 
many others were converted who will join later. 
Everybody in cwr church is thanking God for the 
meeting and for the young preacher who ren
dered such valuable service. At many of' the 
services we were not able to seat the peopk who 
came to hear his messages.

"A Member of the Church."

Use surest evidence of growth among Us is 
the wiUingness to labor together in the ptomo- 
tion of the kingdom tasks committed to us by 
the Lord. We have only one way to laboc to
gether and that it to secure workers who will 
represent us in doing everything the Lord com
manded. The Co-operative Program provides for 
such workers; so, when a church supports it, it 
is laboring with all other churches trf its kind 
in doing the "all things" of the Great Commis
sion. Help keep your associadon 100 per cent 
for this year by seeitu that each chur^ gives 
every month an offering for the Program causes.
Then, at the end of the year, it wiU not be 
necessary to ask for a special offering.—JOHN D. 
Freeman, Executive Secreteey.

Revival at Doyle
Dear Dr. Taylor;

I have just returned from a ten days meeting 
at Doyk where Buford M. BuU, WhirweU, did 
the preaching and I led the singing. Brother 
Bull is a good preacher and we had a good meet
ing. Large crowds from Doyle and nearby 
churches attended the services. The church vras 
greatly revived, individual Christians were re
newed and nine members were added unto the 
church, eight by baptism.

On the last night of the meeting Brother Bull 
felt led to pre^ on Tithing. At the close of 
the service all those .who would agree to tithe 

asked to come forward. More than fifty
rW.'^^i‘Z.“^r.“t;:u“r Z - meml^r, of the Doyk and nemby churches came 

napolis. Md.^
R C Alderman, Deerfield Baptist Church,

to the altar and solemnly stood as they vowed to 
"render unto God the things that are God's."

At present the Doyk church is without a 
pastor. But they hope soon to have a man on 
the field so they may go forward again.

Whenever the Baptist and Reflector comes, 
1 lay everything else aside until I hurriedly scan 
through the paper. Later 1 go back and read 
it more thoroughly. Tbis is how much I ap
preciate the good paper you are editing.

Be 100 Per Cent
Associations Set Sundard for Year

Two associations of the state have already 
become 100 per cent in thei^pport of the Co
operative Program for this convention year. Con
cord with J. W. Goodwin of Donelson as mod
erator and Indian Creek with J.'0. Thompson of 
Waynesboro as moderator. Every church in each 
of these asmiatioos has sent in at least one 
offering for Co-operative Program cauaes since 
last November 1st.

We are. making an efforr » have at least 
twenty associatioos reach this standard before the 
end of October. Several associations lack three 
or less churches of being perfect A letter is 
being sent the moderator of each association in 
the state, giving him the standing of his group 
of churches as of September 1st We hope sin- 
cetely that he wiU have the hearty support of
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When the Majority Use It, Worry Not About the Few Who May Abuse It!
A church does not quit providing Sunday School literature for its people just because one or 

two or three, or even more, leave the quarterlies on the^\vs or on the floor. The most of the 
quarterlies are worthily used. I

Because one or more may leave a quarterly on the floor of the post office a church does not 
quit furnishing literature to the majority, who properly appreciate and use it.

Why, then, should a church fail to provide or quit providing its state paper to its members 
because now and then someone may not appreciate it and may leave it on the post office floor 
or elsewhere? Maybe the paper was dropped by mistake. If not, why not some interested party 
pick up the paper and give it to some worthy party who may not be in a position to get it otherwise?

ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT THINGS FOR CHURCH MEMBERS IS TO BE IN
FORMED ON WHAT THEIR SISTER CHURCHES AND THE DENOMINATION ARE DOING. 
IT IS THE PUTY OF A CHURCH TO SEE THAT THEIR MEMBERS HAVE THE MEANS 
OF INFORMATION.,

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Tennessee Baptists’ own paper, exists for the purpose of in
forming our people along these lines. Churches and pastors should see that it goes into the homes 
of as many of their members as possible.

Testimonies in increasing number bear witness that where the paper is given a fair and sympa
thetic trial fine results follow. Among them are these:

1. FAITH IS STRENGTHENED

2. ' VISION IS ENLARGED

3. INTEREST IS DEEPENED 

4 CO-OPERATIVE SERVICE IS INCREASED

At the latest count, 190 churches against 45 last State Convention year are having BAPTIST 
AND REFLECTOR go into a portion or all of the homes of their members under the CHURCH 
HOME PLAN or an adaptation ofTt “There’s a reason!”

W strai

[Under this plan the subscribers^can pay for the papers.

Or under this plan the church can pay for the papers out of budget funds, and thus make it a 
straight-out budget plan. This is the logical thing to do—just as the church provides Sunday School 
literature.

The price under this plan? Ten cents a month ($1.20 a year) per subscription, the lowest rate 
offered by the paper—less than the tost of a three-cent postage stamp a wedi!

WANT YOUR MEMBERS INFORMED ON BAPTIST AFFAIRS? Then write for particu
lars concerning our subscription plans and prices, including the CHURCH HOME PLAN.

See that their state paper goes into the homes of your members. Do not hesitate because one 
or a few may treat it like they do the Sunday School quarterlies. Think ©f the majority, who have 
a better spirit and better discernment!

WRITE TODAY!

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
149 Sixth Avenne, North
Page 20
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Nashville, Tennessee 
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